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.W~ldQn.¥jll8:ge,· ' . 
. The Indep¢D.d¢n~~ TQwrtship. BOIttd otttust~ 

ees approved' a traffic study of Lake Waldon Vil-
lage. . '. 

Residents continue to believe that closure of the 
. connection: between Spring· Lake North and Lake 
Wald(}n Village will solve their traffic and vandal-
islllproblelAs.· . . . .' .....' '. .' " . 

. The study, to be penorD.led by Hubbell, Roth 
and Clark, will not exceed $5,500. ' 

Water project revised by 
Independence board 

The Independence Township Board of Trust
ees approved the revision of the Drinking Water 
Revolving Fund project. 

The changes were to the phase one water sys
. tern improve~ents. The changes included: . 

• iron sequestration is only 50 percent effective 
therefore there is a need to review other options. 

• ID.dependence Woods well site has been re
moved from the current scope of work covered 
'under the submitted project plan, as we have been 
unable to acquire the necessary easements in time 
to meet designated time frame, but negotiations are 
continuing. 

The changes increased the estimated cost by 
$2.1 million. The currentestimated cost is now $19.1 
~0D. 

.4 • ~ ~)( , .... :. :+ I c1.-.I'\l!">. • 

GxfordBaQkof{ers . @ll.t <!rlariSt~uNtUU~ 
!.: 'collee,: tor's sets I ," ~ t:.; se:ving ·~he· Oi~ of J.be~Viitage of C/o/liston •. 
'.\ ~ I., Independence and Spr!ngfield townships; 

• ~ >' 'c.'l ~. C i-~' ~ ~ . \. t ." • , • ... .j :.~ . '! .' '. f. ~ ~ • .- " ~ .• ~. ~ ~( ... .,. ~. ';. t ; 1;' , ' 
OxfOrd·B .. ankannounced·tha. tit is offering spe'..·· .,' ,See us 'Or "'Oi~.u •. at: .' 

5 S. Main Street Ciat~ton, MI 48346 , . 
cial collector?s sets of the Michigan State quarter Tel: (248) 625-3370 Fax: (248) 625-0706 
for sale to the public at anyone ofits six retail branch E-mail: shermanpub@aol.com 
10cations,.U;tclud4tg eta,rkston.., '. Office;J:IQurs:.·8i'aim .. ;-:5;p~m:;:Mo"~- Fri. . i 

. AvaHablethrough Coins of Amenca's,Michi- . The Clarkstori.NewJ,Staff . 
gan State Quarter Collection, each package will . Jim Sherm~n,P~'blisher 
retail for $3.50, with all proceeds benefiting HA- Don Rush, Assistant Publisher 
VEN. HAVEN strives to elim,inate domestic vio- Kyle Gargaro, Editor 

lence, sexual assault and child abuse throug' h treat- Don :Schel~ke, Reporter Alicia Dorset, Reporter 
meoeunn. ttya.nd .prevention serVice, s across Oakland . Ed Davis, Sports Reporter 

Cindy Burroughs, Advertising Manager 

.. ~ll' individual sets include, two, . uncirculated· Chuck Harkins, Advertising Sales Rep. 
Michigan quarters from each of the two United Debbie Denton, Advertising Sclles,:Rep. 
States Mints. \ . Mary Harkins, Office Managei' . 

Correction 
In the Feb. 18 edition of The Clarkston News, 

an item in Around Town: should have stated the 
Academic Boosters event featuring Roxanna 
Reschke titled "The Terrible Twos at Twelve" will 
be held on March 23. 

The Clarkston News regrets the error. 

Please see public notices 
from Independence 

Township on page 17B. 

Joy Vander Weel, Office Clerk 

Subscriptions: $24/year in Oakland County, 
$27/year out of county, $32/year out of state. 
Deadlines: Community News - noon Friday; I..et-

ters to the Editor - noon Monday; Classified advertising 
_ Noon Monday; Display advertising - noon Thursday. 

Delivery: Mailed periodicals postage paid at Clarkston, 
MI 48436. 

POSTMASTER: Send address changes to The Clark-
ston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston MI 48346. 

All advertising in The Clarkston News is subject to the 
conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, 
copies of which are available from the Ad Department at The 
Clarkston News. This newspaper reserves the right not to 
accept an advertiser's order. Our advertising representatives 
have no authority to bind this newspaper, and only publica
tion of an ad constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order, 

Afj
PUblishers of: 

The Clarkston News 
. , . '. '. The Oxford Leader . '. I·· The laKe Orion Review 

, The Citizen . 
. .". . . •. ., . Ad-Vertiser 

5H ER~~ Penny Stretcher 
PU.BLICAT'D~S.\\\~ Metamora Crossroads 

Sherman Publications Inc. "Pride is Paramount" 

First time home buyers -
···turn your dream into reality. 

If you· are looking to purchase your first home, Oxford~Bank,has a 
, mortgage program tailored to fit your needs~ OutJexper:t4oan ~ ... : i; 
"officers can help you make hortte;ownership;~ r~ali~/eve!l if you 
. .... . .' than per;f~ct credit. Dep'en~,ngoothe mortgage 
ril'ddralln YOli·quality ror,yo~rnay:b!~Ugibl~fo'r: .•.... . . 

"" ••..•• '"., '~'i' .~_, . ~'. ;.:/ . . '1.;.\., .. ," .. 't~:' ,.'~ ' .. ~-
orno~own' . '.' ...• '" '. 
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~e 'in honor of late teaIl1mate. 
" . ,,: '" :-',. - - '. 

' 
.. 

'I tried to think of something Kelly wp'uldwant He 

loved to, compete, so another competition for every- ' 

one else would be something ideal.' 
Kriste" Bradish 

Kelly Firby's girlfriend 

Comedy night to help Springfield charity 
Promise Village, Home for 

Childrez:t in Springfield Township 
will be the beneficiary of "Com
edy for a ,Cause X" at 7 p.m. 
~aturday, Feb. 28 at Woodside 
Bible Church of Troy. 

This free' event, emceed by 
WMUZ 5 FM) Radio's 
Robin 'Will·feature a 
U,)i .. ,,,.'r;.L'l',;.·· .... '·- and fun, with all 

. to benefit the: 
abused. -,,;.-~,.:..~ ... ,;.'.:I and troubled 

.' 'Vil ... 

Angeles will perfoml. 
DiTommaso has been fea

tured on PAX tv's comedy 
special, "One Man Comedy 
Show." He's also been seen at 
The Improv, Stand-Up New 
York, The Comic Strip, and 
more. He was loved by the 
~CComedy for a Cause II" audi
ence. 

Hahn has been seen on 
"L.a,te '.' Night with Conan 
("VJa:l";,_", /'l'he TOl)ightSho~", 

COJllle(IV <;ent(81; alid the~003 

ing with hurting ,children. The 
animals are used therapeutically, 
with the children, to help them 
develop improved insight and 
trust Many of these children will 
learn how to love and to bond 
for the first time in their lives. 

. Woodside Bible Church of 
Troy is Ideated at 3193 Roches
ter Rd., just north of Big Bea
ver. Doors opeq at 6 p.m. 

For more information or to 
make a donation to the non-
, . 'Vil-

for Clilildiren. please 
~,t;':·J""~J'!.I.I';:UJ or visit 

BY DON SCHELSKE 
\.,Clizr/(ston News St~fl Writer 

The spirit of competition was 
overshadowed by the spirit Qf 
rexnembranci;}. The goal of fin

'.' 'ishing frrst came in second to the 
goal of.honoring a departed 
friend and co-competitor. 

The Clarkston High School 
powerlifting team on Saturday, 

-Feb. 21. staged the first of what 
they hope will be an annual 
event, an internal meet in 
memory of Kelly Ray Firby. 

Firby, 17, died ,---
Nov. 28, 2003 in a 
traffic crash on 1-75 
near Clintonville 

" " Road. A member of 
, , the CHS football" 

t(ack and 
powerlifting teams, 

'. he left family and 
friends who vowed 

. not to forget him~ 
. KristenBradish, 
, . his girlfriend, was one 

of the organizers of the special 
meet, in which the Wolves 
formed three-member teams for 
their own unique competition. 

They invited people to 
watch the action, asking for do
nations to be used for new 
equipment for the club sport. 

"I tried to'think of something 
Kelly would want," Bradish said. 
"He loved to compete,so an
other competition for everyone 
else would be something ideaL" 

Filby's mother, Michele En
gland, was moyed by both the 
team and the many ,supporters 
who attended the event. 

, "He was truly loved by 
many," England said. "I appre
ciate everyone." 

The event was both thera
peutic and motivationat While 
trophies were award.ed, that 
,.didn't seem to' be the primary 
motivation in this special com.,. 

petition. • 
"This bas been a 'pretty 

tough season for a lot of the kids. 
I think they've really pulled 
through and used it as a positive 
thing." Bradish said; "A lot of 
kids are achieving some goals 
they had set for this year, and 
they're doing it today. I;ve seen 

----.,..,.,....".., a couple of bes,t 
records., They're 
self-driven." 

The motivation 
and the memodal 
were shown in sev
eral ways. Some of 
the female 

carved 
. initials into 
. their belts. Their t

shirts featured #79, 
Firby's football je .... 

sey nl,lmbet, and the word, 
"H;eadstrong," taken from the 
song recorded by Limp Bizkit, 

"The word really repre
sented what powerlifting is 
about," Bradish said. '~It's not 
about being the biggest ~id. It's 
not about being the strongest kid. 
It's about being mentally pre
pared." 

Coach Chad Looper said he 
was impressed with the team's 
efforts and flattered that Pirby 
app~ently looked up to him. 

"The whole point of,the 
event is to -show tribute to him," 
Looper said. "It means, a lot t9 ' 
me as a coach to be able to 
coach him during the time he, 
was here." 

Clarkston schools earn 

state blue ribbon award 
private schools apply for con
sideration, a series of peer re
view committees, make a pre
liminaryselection' of schools 
they' ,believe Wal'!'ant a site 
verification ,The review 
collllllli·~S8l1l4,si,~, 'visit,teains 

cOIDoc;sec:r'( ).fteacherS@d, 
,'pr~Q!U$ 

BIuc~,ru.~I):)OnsChoolS'·.: ,,' . ,(> 
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Independence Twp. librarY 
debuts new checkout sy.stem 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clark:$ton News Staff Writer 

Pattons to the Independence Town
shjp librarY now have an even easier time 
checkin,g out their favorite books. 

TIle self~checkout system debuted at 
the libx:aryFeb. 4 to the excitement of 
both visitors and staff. 

"Kidsc9me fight up to it," Mollie 
Lynch, library director,said. "Adults are, 
using it similar to the self-checkouts ,at 
Kroger." 

To check out a book, guests simply 
follow the directions of the self-prompted 
computer screen. 

Books .areplaced one at a time on 
an electronic sensor and its radio fre
quency IP, or RFID, is read. The library 
has 'tagged' over, 97,000 items with 
RFlps over the past few months to be 
used with the new ~ystem.-

'books che:ckc:C1 

receipt is printed out and the transaction 
is complete. And while the new technol
ogy is up and running, patrons may still 
use the tradition checkout method with 
the library's circulation desk. 

"The circulation desk will remain the 
same," Lynch said. "There are just op
tions now." 

The new system is updated with ,a 
guest's libniryaccount. lfit finds a book 
is still out or anoverduefmehasn 't been 
paid, the transaction is stopped and must 
be completed at the circulation desk with" , 
a staff m~mber. ' 

Lynch has received positive feedback 
about the new system. While the auto
mated checkout can handle,many items 
found throughout the library, DVDs, 
CDs, puppets, oversize and some non
fiction books still must be checked out at 
the circulation desk. 

CIlEIC~()lIu)yst:em; , 'prepare for its arrival, library staff tagged more than 97,000 
special' bar'codes. Photo by Alicia f?orset. 

Disruptions predicted 
during Sashabaw work 

, Motorists traveling on Sashabaw, the 'construction of the storm, sewers. 
Ro~d b~.tWeeilMaybe~ and'I"75 in In.; . The work will also impact the in., 
dependence Township:Slto~ld,~xpect to 'terse~ti.on :of Maybee and' Sashabaw, 

" . "'deJ,a:ys betWeenap~ , with the northerly westbound lane of 
't" , " '5 While Maybee ''ciosedboth' east and west of 

'i.i:.;'';'l:Ar'ci'" . ' Sashabaw. ' , 
Com- ,,': Sasliabaw will be returned to two ' 

1ari.es of traffic at all times .. 
, mater A ril5 "'he:n"co~ltruc:tion W ,YP ,t" , , 
, lllovesoutofthe existil'ls .,'1' ,,,,tl,.V!il'I':' 
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'~qm~n's~'Cluble~s'lh@'v~ne; ben~fit~ 6fpew¢(',~()od~ 
,",:,,:?r~~'~(": '~'.\':>.,>:. "',~'",.'" . ,}\.,: "'~" .. ~~ ," 1 "'~~" ',' •....• ' ~:::... ."~" .', • Ii /.t,~ ~:t,'7:r:1; " ;.' f ~' ...... ,f' _ <:"., ': . ":'~ .•. ~'., ',:~' ,.:. 

:Q~,~I~IA,D()~ET ' .:t" "~, ,'sk:P:fi~~~~~ ',,:.r;t' , ,~~~~y~iyin¢:~I¥!~~,,~¢,~'~,~ge or are ,the' easiest to :·cl8ikSto~·<;Q.". ,,' 'l~t~~8tion 

,ql,'!~~~tf!lk: ' ;\~J~!l}rnt,~~;{'i,~~;~~~\,~?t;~!~~~~,;w>~., .;u(" 'I>, ',\:t}'; .. ,Il .. ;,(;JIless:~~e tb~t ~~he 1/: JOq~~i ,.'" , and . Sp~m~fte;ld.;;, ',' ,~.S1t~~. To 

>' ", ~~;;f.e.'i" ,,~,~t;gi~s'~N"~ 10,smg~w~tgHw~~g """ " ed~\ 'hQM4'JIl~mber~,!9P~~W!:ly/,~~e ~ .. "tf,~,4'~ts~~~,a~aYf.r()m. f1Dd,ouqnoretnf"Orrn~tloP"c~n-

, , ' "any ~?~{~s·tb~t",e"s~et.n t,o indi'1dpals, tl')ff9;:~S~;,'~d~Iy.~;tpm~~,4 'gM,~ th~(i!ti~r. p~9I>le ',J~e·~y."Ai1~M smd:'~PeopIe' ". fclct'~ath¢y'.<?I~Y~l~d 'ofJhe ' 

, . keep takiilg 'away from our dt- requtrein~nt fot' ciilclum. ' ,r" forget'thatasthey;areattracted 'geUtreq ipl.d,run~Qwn/·" Clarkston ,Women' s"Club_ at 

ets.", ' " , , ,In(,:.OUi,orating';y·ogtir,t.into ,to,diets that have the sexiest, Aughe teaches ciasseswijh.;.;;:: 

, that r food c40ices provides.~g()od' . (. ' . 

a@~ss, .. u"·",,,u U.,ll\,- source 'of leart protein, accotd~' 
W~'rileW$::G.(.b " ing to .Augbe., , , 

. "M~~ing calcium:needs re- " 
's\lJtsinw,eight lpss since you're 

.. ~buniing;flirand building ·lean, " 
"' .... " ...... 6 itl;'I1'e~aIt11vc4lokin~, ',. Dttis~le;;f.A:ugb~'s~i~.' , " 

, " A ~Qrkshee.fwas handed! 
out'to members and listed'niIfti-" •. 

, ents, tllatl)rb key' tosuperiot ' ' ' 
:aejJ!l()ru;tra~ , ~pdy,;~e~foinilin:ceand why. ' " 

, Nutri¢6ts included soluble fibers; , ' 

, "I'dbn't,' 'dO word folate,s.oyprotein,complexcar~ 
:"(diet)all t4atQ~en," Aughe told bohyctrares, omega-3 fatty acids, ' 

members. "I'd rather use food m()nosa~rated fatty acids, po-

chojce~o~#f~stY Ie." tassiurn and antioxidants. 
Aughe, presented members Aughe used some of the, , 

with, various ,foods that are of- featured nutrients inthe recipes, 
, ten overl()oked in terms of the . shep~pared for the group while ' 

qualities":they I!J."QviCle- to thespeatdng: The healthy snacks 

body.Coilceme~fwith the num- found a.,fa:vorable resPQDsewith 

, ,ber' of JlOOple ,onfaddietssuch members. Differentmgiedients, ; 

',as Atkins pf'SoUt1I~ Beach; the " such as 'flax seed, were passed 
, infonmitiontefleCte<flf.desire to around. 

live afong~'h~aIt~fi~eitistelid ' "Try to include foods that 

of w,(fi.8~.t1oss:quicltfixe$. benefit your bOdy," Aughe said. 

", ".:S~~~t~,~:'were;~,~gled "?bat\~ould be my take-home " 
, out fo:r9.le'.iViDt~utt1ti(mal message.'" 
val~etheypossess. While . 'madditiontothediscuss~on 

. \".PSb~, '.,!1,~,',·al,e,:"w:s,".{:amy", .~,i .. ,t~,' ','u;.'~gt,Pe""OOrre,'::','&;SO,e',;',~'~..Ie,'" Qnpowet~OOdS,Aug~ a1S~'p~ 
:/>' .. .uu .. ., ,n. II' II U(;;U • vided.. tips on food P~P' ,aranan as 

" , to'dibtn as.' diietl pl.umbf'and well'as how long to keep food 
, pamted ouftbey helptedueethe after openirig. . 

i730 

ZaChBreuer andToOimy Hickey, members of pub Scout. Pack 126, launch 

during $ S~tu~day, Feb. 21eventat Clarksto.n Elementary School, under the " , eye of starter 

Ga,ry C()usino~ The youngsters carved, sanded and.paiotecHheir "sn~kes" from a +foo~ IQng'2-by-3 

board, then i'~d them on tracks'carved in the snow by leaders. Awards weregivenfoi'.bo~h speed 

and design. Photo by DOh Schelske '.,'. '. ',. ' 
, ' , 

Connect in under a second with unlimited walkie-talkie. 

And get all your incomi~g calls Ell no charge. 

NATIONAL FREE INCOMING PLAN 
, • . ' .' ~~!' ,. 

, Free incoming cellular calls 

Unlimited Push To Talk™ walkie-talkie minutes 
, Unlimited nights and'weekends 

Long distance induqed 
250 anytime cellular minutes 

Two-way Messaging Express Access 

4' ,,' ·:t.),~\:;,9, i"'" ',,(\ ,=~:~ .~., .. l3 .. 
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They told,me my U(e,woul4;c~ge. 
This waS la$t,'YeIu;'" as,''l '~8s pteparingto get 

manied Aftei'the init!SJ'oo~tWatioiJS, th¢re;would 
be a smir-k f911o\'Vedby the " 
above comment. (That of I 

course was th~people that did 
: not make cracks like "MalTiage 
is a wonderful institution. But 
who wants to live jn an institu- . 
tion?") 

Myself, I could not imagine 
my life changing. Besides be-:
ing very set inmy ways, me and 
the now wife had been dating 
for six years so it was hard to 
expect any surprises. 

Yet, after six months, I am 
back to report that in fact life 
has changed. Not in the major 
ways one would expect, but 
rather subtle day-to-day ch~ges. ChangeS like: 

• ,Everything has to match. We recently pur

chased a house and decided to take'down the wall

paper in the kitchen (another story for another day.) 

Nothing was' as frustrating as the dommo effect 

that ensued. We 'needed to change the color of the , 

wall so it matched, the tile: However, after we 

painted the wall we, needed ~ gei new ·dishes be- ' 

cause they did not match the ~ecentlypainted walls. 

Prior to the wedding I was happy if my socks, 
matched my pants~ . 

• Television. Much to, my surprise my televi

sion basmore'chaDnels _just ESPN; ESPN2 

and :ESPNc.::~sic.;Now~howmg on my:~levision 
, is '~ericaIildol', 'B~tbeVampireSlayer' and, 

'Trading; l'swem: lhave seen every per-
son ' neighbor's room. 

In the ' ' 'th'''''ife 'has had ' 
to ",Packet: game, 'My 

(whi~h ,she lived last 

" ;: -;'. ,.t ".')"; ~':r.": 

Seethe movie . then read the Book 
, ' " ,,:,," , , , ' ."::, 

> ",'." 

. ''l\vogen~ra~tul~s,bay,!i'~pfu~ldedgoodgUidance SC9ond, l~t's dealwith~me people's tendency , 

wb~ni~Come~tomotjpq,pi~~es .. " 'to ov~ranalyze every detail ba,sedonwho'sspin is in 

Thefiist: 'never ti:USt ~¢ accuracy'ofa film pur- play. ' 

poning to, ~!l the 'storY ,otihistoii~l event At best,',. A r~e~t l!ewswe~k cov~t s:"C);' did a fa.ir~y g~~ 

commel'cla};~lBlS alm9sta1ways have, a sense ofar- ,Job of descnhmg the history of~e tillie, b~tlt ~plied 

tisQ9 (~n()t~liti~) interPretatioii.,i\tW?ISt, too manY 'co~~~y on the part :of the'gQspeh~ts ~!em-

, fu·oliJ'~Qlturet1UnkOliverStone.alidMlchaeIMoo~· , phaslZ:tng the, role of theltempledea~e,shlp}and' 

are historians. ' downptayingtbe role of the Romans; Appare!\tly the 

The second: if the film is ' author. saw little evidence of political spin in the ac-

based.on a book~ the book is usu": Report.1i tions of one of the Roman Empire's most skilled poli-

ally~e~ei. liollywo~drarely in- ticians, Pont~us Pila~e.. . \. . 

cludes all the details of character To b~ farr, ChrlStlamty Today~agazme (WhlC~ 

development or plot exposition, " is openly evangelical) alsq covered some alleged er-

and some films go 'so far as to rors in the film. 0D:e,scen~ I'll w~tchfor reportedly 

changealniosteverythhlgexcept has Satan appeanng to J~sus m the garden of 

the title." Gethsemane, an apparent mixup of two distinct bibli-

This does not mean the mov- cal events. . 

ies do not have merit in the realm So, it's not a perfect film, which brings us back to 

of entertainment, and perhaps en- an earlier point. , .. 

lightenment. Nonetheless, the People are c~~c~rned abo~t an!l-Se~lttsm, but 

wise viewer must also be cau- so many of the cntlclsms of Gibson s project smack 

tiollS. of anti-Christianity. Note the lack of denial of the his-
. Schelske Th ' , . d 

These rules also likely apply toricity of Christ's crucifixion. e cntlclsm t~n s to 

to "The Passion of the Christ," focus on how many people will be "offended" if the 

scheduled to be released this week. Mel Gibson pur- story is told again. ' 

ports to have offered (at his own expense) a depic- People preach toleratlceofeverythingbuttheGo~

tion of the crucifixion of Jesus Christ more accurate pel. Indeed; the problem seems to be not so much m 

than the sanitized versions seen on big and small how the crucifixion is depicted as much as it is in the 

screens over' the years. audacity to 'document it at all. 

Gibson claims only to be a filmmaker, not a theo- Why is this? Because the issue ofwh~t happened 

logian,and I?lenty ~f folkS ttay~ offereq cri~icism.ll\ must b~ foll~wed b~ a disc~sion 6~whY1t ba~P5~ned. 

both categones. As an tinas~~med,bom-agamChris- ~e accUrate view ?f . 'who kil~ed Jesus IS ev

ti~, your humble reporter comes from a unique per- eryone and no one. Th~ biblical narrativ~ clearly shows 

spective as both a believer and a healthy skeptic. the crucifiXion as bemg God's plan, m response. to 

First, let's throw out the anti~Semiticcharges. mankind's sin. The film may wel1paint'a'gory~iory, 

The one biblical incident from which has come'in- but it was an act of voluntary love by the MeSSiah. 

correct interpretation bas been deleted from the ~lm, For that and the .rest ~f the story,. please take 

and those s¢eking to place"'blame";for the crucifix- time to read a good translation of the ~lble; because 

ion of Christ have missed the point (stay tuned for the book is always better than the movie. ' 

Write a Letter To The Ed~tor . • • 

Please ketp them short ana to the point, We'll etAltthem for spelling, g.rarrl~a~, pU'ratuatfon, clarity,ana "-

length. ,We take the liberty of publishing, (or notlallietten; we receive •. PI~~a!,n: 'yq!J,f I~r(nopb~ 

aopleel)Sria Inolude a a~ytIrt1ephonefor vei'lficatlol1E;: Deadline I,s noon, MOJ1~.,Y~,·~"-;~rop:hm or 

mall them ,to 5 S. Main Street, ,Clark"ton,' MI 4&34f): fa~th.,m,a~:'(?4@l~g5"p;106:or'.,

mall fJherm.npu".aol'~com'. AfJYl1.ueetlone:caU The Clllrk"un NfJwe'·at' C24&)625-~310. 

Those In charge 

i. 

, • I ., 'c:, 



~' ,', " 'p'" '," ''L~l,·, ',c', " ~ •. ""l-t? " 
',; ~.:~A:t.TT1"'llJD:e]:t3Ittli:ar~j~'~""" "'\ll1J;lC:,,*no~'tC,~:o. 'It ' 
~"~;:;U:.VV;:t'E , .,' ""':" ":'i:$\;t;: "ff";;""',' ":.~:' i%.lfI~~ifi ' " . 

;:0!QhCH~ti1herm(~:;!k"md.!~~alpp~~Cilltttd~,~q,¥~qe~~t~~!Inr:;'~ pag~~.<(He,c~,.~VeIlOAkla.BdCoPJ.ll¥' ~. 
Why th~~ethre~"a«~Pl; is up'fof" ',',' if~~theY're 

\lsuaU~",cnlll'ge i pro~~bly pti,nishing.th,e~newspaperbecause Qfso.me
thing 'I wrote (imagillethat, llleWritingS()J:»etlili1g:1hat 

be]i~vleth,¢:Yllre:in1}:l(Jltanl hlr1'ia\ll1j;lnlilnp.'r~H!~ putsall would anger another). The bottoIll1inei~P\lb~(!No-

communjty tice~ life for the p~blic--nQt forthe I'ublich,qdies. . 

, The I'lacillg(spending) of your tm(J:non~ml? van
ousaCCOlmts for this or that neecisclose,scrutmy. In 

literab:are1hatreadS(~me~thUlglilke, this: fact, all actionsoy the public-bodies should be viewed 

~M~?etinJ!:calle(J Tn.'/1ra'fJlr. at 7:05 much more carefully thailthey -have. There is a move 

,', Rbll. in government toredqcepubl~hing-,requiretnents.But 

Present: Clifton. Catallo, Co- the factremafus,PlJbllc NotiCesbelongillth~local new~ 

lontbo; Gamble, If{eyland, SaiJage,,' paper. Here are some reasons why this is true: 

Wernet.' Absent;·, None. " Regularity - People cannot be acCurately informed' 

. ""Minutf!S:-~oJo/Q"uary 26, 2003, Ulllessthere isa publiciltion w4Jchis. is,suedwith abso-

'occeptedi ~s;presented. lute reguhuity. One ill vvhi~h folks historically know they 

':Agenda accepted as pre- can find information. There is no medium ,except the 

sented. local newspaper than can present continuous opportu-

"Bills in the amount of ' nitytopublicizeimportantlegalissues. 

$173,068.11 approved for pay- ' Permanene~~People cannot be adequately served 

ment .. , II unless the medium in which Public Notices are pub-

Riveting stuff, 1 know. lisbed is a permanent one. There are numerousocca,-

Because Public Notices are not a,ctionpacked, they sions ill which parties to legal action must be able to 

are not well read. MoSt folksjust believe the other folks refer'to apennanent record to prove Public Notice was 

they elected will do what's right (And most do.) a~tually given on the,dates provided by law. 

This past month 1 was asked by an attorney to dig , Proximity - People need to know they can drive a 

back into The OxfordLeader archives not once but fewmillutes to research town histories - Public No

twice. This attorney, from ~omewllere south of North tices. For Clarkston, that place is 5 S. Maill Street, home 

Oakland County, was working with the village of Ox- of The Clarkston News. 

ford about their Downtown Development (taxing) Au- Proof - Public Notice in a public newspaper pro-

thority -- established in 1984. The powers that be want vides automatic proof of publications . ' 

to renew this DDA, but when they checked with the Readership - People cannot be adequately in-

powers in state government they were surprised. formed unless public notices are run ill a medium that 

Whether the correct paper work was neverflIedwith has good reader traffic. No one r~ds everyth~g thrown 

the state, flIed incorrectly or flIed and lost by the state is on their driveway. But the local newspaper IS the only 

a moot point. The peoplem Oxford couldn't move for- medium that allows as many people as possible to see a 

ward without proof they correctly informedlhe public, notice. 

way back in 1984, of their plans to create a new tax- Confidenee - A good Public Notice medium must 

capturing district So, the lawyer called me. I searched beone in which the public has confidence. The local 

our morgue (archiv~~ of our P!lSt editions) ~d then newspaper is used by many people who read little else 

gave him a copy with a Publish~'s Statement validat- as a guide-to localevents and issues. ' 

,ing the Public Notice was, indeed published. ,Convenienee -The local newspaper is a handy 

I've helped folks researching Public Notices from reference for school and church meetings, political af

the 1940s to present day. The point is, Public Notices fairs and for lega~ credit, business and cpmmercial trans-

are important not only for today -- to inform the citi- actions. ' 

zenry of upcoming actions - but also for tomorrow, so Doeumentation - The local newspaper is the 1m-

future residents can research, past deeds. age of the town where it is published. IT records all 

Most of the local governing bodies we are associ- events that will affect the lives of its citizens .. IT records 

ated with, trust us with ''their'' ~ublic Notices. In our each and every milestone in the history of town. Public 

circulation area, from Addison Township to the east, Notices are a part of this history and should be recorded 

Atlas to the west; from Goodrich schools to the north when the history of the town is preserved. 

and Lake Orion Schools to the south, 1 can only think of If you don't see your local public body's Public No-

three public bodies who do not wish to keep their citi- , tices ill om pages, maybe you should ask why? 

zenry informed through published Public Notices ill our E-mail Donat:dontrushmedon@aol.com 

'Jim'5Jottin~5will return!(So' don't worry) 

15 YEARS AGO (1988) , 
·On a tipfromneighbol'Jw~ohadoc.casio~lly, 

fedbim, a badlyneglectedbWrow~s '~enfr0JPa 
SpririgfieldTo~~pfanri b~~~~ichi~~JI~e 
Society Saturday.~·Milton," ~stheb~ lScaUC4'by 
shelter staff, had been adoptedthr()\lgh .theJederal 
Bureau of Land Management·sadopti.a-bun:opto

gram. Under the program, homes are, fO\lIldfor 
American burros born in the wild which ,~ve be

come a problem as the~ numbers grow. There' are 
reports of western ranchers slaughtering the ani
mals orofthe animals perishing from hunger or the 

elements. 
• Firefighters from four townships were called 

to battle,a blaze believed to have started ina wood

burning stove Feb. 16.The fire started just after 
noon in the basement of a home on Giroux. In Spring.; 

field Township and caused about $50,000 damage. 
"It was a wood-burning stove that had been added 

onto a furnace," said Springfield Township Fire Chief 
Marian Hillman. Hillman said the .fire apparently 

started along the floor joist where the furnace flue 

connects. 
• When Robert Hoffman's proposed cardboard 

recycling facility comes before the Independence 
Township Planning Conunission again March 9, he'll 

do his best to explain "the facts" to the conuniss~on. 
The site plan for the White Lake Road facility was 
tabled in December, pending the creation of a town
ship site monitoring ordinance and solutions to pos

sible enVironmental problems. 

25 YEARS AGO (1978) 
• Independence Township reserve police of

ficers ~ould lose a major source ofincomelhisyear. 
Salaries for the reserve unit totaled $27,800 last year 

because of the Pine Knob Music Theatre traffic 
control contract. This year, instead of township po

lice and reserve units directing Pine Knob traffic, 

officers from the Oakland County Sheriff's Depart

ment could be on the scene. 
• A property tax increase for Clarkston resi

dents is being pondered by 'the village counciL "I 

iliink before we start on our budget for next year, 

we should really give some consideration to raising 
the millage by one mill," Village President Fonti 

ApMadocsaid. The additional money would be al
·located to the village general fund. Villag~property 

owners were assessed 13 mills in 1978, Village Trea-
surer Art Pappas said.' ' 

• Michael Ferguson, a 16-year veteran with 
the Oakland County Sheriff's Department, was felled 

, by a fatal ~troke Saturday while on duty in Spring

field Township. Ferguson, 43, was a popular deputy 

, who had been assigned to Springfield Township as 
long as the community had -a...contract with the 

sheriff's department. A 1955 graduate of Clarkston 

High School, he lived in Independence Township' 
with his wife Mildr,ed and their three children. 

50:YEARS AGO,(1953) 
• Due to an error in ,the printing of the ballots it 

",ill be necessary toholdaneWeleptioil()nthe por

.,tionofthe. Sch()olBqildingPr0gralhcoyeredby the 

"~t#':f~~Dji~t{~riProposUio.Ilt~i'$;·~I~ptiiq~wi111>e ' 
held OIl ThriiSday, March 4 atthe:ClarkStoliElenten-
taiy Sc~O()l.' ' . ',' 

'·Davisburg Orange No. 245 ce,lE ',bra.tea 
., " 'on Thursday eveningafthel)a'J~iSbUr2 

Mc~tb<ittist'CJ111r(~h·witlia·banqllet·~t"'7 ' ':30~se.,jed'to 
'. '. : ~,'; ". :.: ': "'-. , :1 " 
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What s initfor me? 
ByWilliam'H. Langdon, Jr. 

Inlooking atthe connection between business and 
communitY"serVice, most Fortune 500 companies dedi
cate eJ;ltire sections of their we~'sites to describe how' 
committed they are to giying back to the communities 
where they live and work. Case in point:. General 

and potential clients isto leverage the networking .op
portunitiesthat naturally come ~ith community involve
ment. It's a great way to establish and build relation
ships that reach far and wide ~relationships that help 
you prime the warm referrals pump and cut cold call
ingtime. 

The next time you are searching for other ways to 

Motors.· . 
Corporate Citizenship 

Among the world's . largest· com
panies, GM takes this position on 
conununity involvement: "We know 
that itis essentiaho .investin organi~ , 
zations and projects dedicated io im
proving the environmental, economic" 
social, educational and cultural as
pects of the. community." 

In support of its commitment GM, 
hundreds of times each'y~ar, . 
vehicles, components, engines, tools, 
medical equipment, industrial equip-
ment, computers, office equipment, Langdon Jr. 
fu.rniture, clothing, and land to worthy non-profit orga
nizations. The cost? GM earmarks millions of dollars 
each year within its annual budget to underwrite com-
munity service. . 

Studies have shown that corporate volunteering im
proves teamwork and helps create healthier communi
ties. Volunteers are the helping hand as well as the 
human face of both private and individual business ini-
tiatives. 

How does corporate giving, i.e., community service 
and volunteerism relate to small business? While it 
could take volumes to answer this question properly, 
for the sake of limited column ~pace, let's look at it 
from a mutual benefit standpoint. 
Reciprocity . 

What does a small business have that the com-
munity can benefit by? 

Given that small buSinesses are focused on protect
ing positive cash flow, the sizeable donation of money, 
products'and services is likely to be o~t of the question. 
Let's look atone ex~ple.ofacontribution that does!1;t 
carrymuch of a price tag, but may provide immeasur-
able value. 

create buzz and' get your name out,' build your image 
and extend your marketing reach without breaking the . 
bank, . consider community service as an economical 
and viable strategy. . 
. Bill Langdon, 'Jr., President and Founder 0/ Langdon 
Capital Management, Inc., specializing in Investments, Re
tirement plans, "Risk Management; Clarkston and 
Waterford, Mich. E-mail address:lcmmi@(.lol.com . 

Technical expertise and business savvy can be a huge 
resource for the high school program guiding students 
who are considering a business career path. Your sm~ll 
business "donation" of intellectual capital may take the 
form of, say, technical knowledge, engineering or pro
gramming skills, a fmancial background or marketing' 
expertise. Any of which can provide insight and per
spective on how to choose the right college curriculum 
or whether to consider a college internship to gain real-
world working experience. . 

To play out this example, you can serve your com
munity as a volunteer high school coach or mentor to 
help students better understand what lies ahead as they 
evaluate bus~ness career possibilities. 

The old saying: "Yo~ get pack what you give out," 
"applies here. When you think about this type of contri
bution,there are many ways th3t others in ~e conunu-
nity will hear about the value o!your volunteer work. · 
Benefits include building a rapport with others around ..•. 
you who'l1exp~riencefirsthand your talent, trustwor
thiness' and allegiance to rnakingthis a better place in 
which to live and do business. Consistently giving 
back crel\tes buzz over linte, which is, one ofthe most 
cost.;.effectlvefontlS of·posltivepu~licity anyone could . 
ask for. 

HOl1?4oesthec(Jrnm~nity s~pport fmall bUsif,1ess? ., 
" .. PartiQ.~~~~i9~j~",.~llclt,9rga!lj~l.9ns~~the ph,Plber. 
ofCQl1\m~~J.ilQ~~~:Gl~b,Ji)pt~$tsQr ~e.l{9taryc~: . 

. me~ingl\llly ~i$.~,youi'prQ~leamoIig fellowbusiness,: 
ownersand.community leaders. Participation is one of: 
the . . - . . get to . .... . and ~uUd a.. .' .•...• 

ORTHODONTIC 
EVALUATIONS 

American' 
Association 
of Orthodontists 

recommends all children 
have an orthodontic 

. examination by age 
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C HAS E PER SON A LIZ E 0 M-O R T GAG E S 
, . 

• A variety of mortgag~ programs are available to meet your needs 

• An experienced mortgage speciali~ will work with you from 

application through closing 

• Meet at your convenience-in your home or office 

• Always receive a prompt loan decision 

We're right in your neighborhood, so call a Chase Home Finance 

Mortgage 'Specialist today. 

., . 

. P,roctor 
....... " ' ;ij',6:" 

'.~ '. 

') .' ~ "::: :', '.: -,' ~ -' . 

_mliunls. Othetrsl;frjCtiOlls:and limitiltions apply. All. ~nSOlf818lfthmilllll ." ~; 
• .' ~ :,' , ·~t'_'.i,', :-,:, : ,.', 



Re~il···fiauWaft€~~.A~~~UI~lon 

=ws..;vear-oICl man and 47-yeat-old 

, ' ~ere apprehended after 
leaving ~~ sto,~ ~~~' ,worth' of groceries. 

1'hreatsi'ha.t8s~iIientreport on Ellis Road 
PQss~,ssi()n of marijuana arrests on Clintonville 

Road., Arrested were a 16-year-oldClarkston boy, 15-
year~lc;l ClarkSton girl and a 19-year-oldWarren man, 
the la~r:whom.was al$O.arrested for under-21 con-

, sumption of aicohol a~r registering a blood alcohol 
level ofO.10S percent 
D~ge to vehicle window and garage door on 

OakYiSta. " , 
, Disorderly conduct and trespassing at Taner Medi

cal on,~ 'street A 4O-year.;pld CIlll'kston man was 

fOUIJ.d ~l~ing in the lobby (a repeat offense) and reg

'istereXI a:ijlCWd ~lcoholleyel~fO;15percent atrer being 
appre~elJd~;at the Kroger oil pixie Highway. ' 

, ;f~ti~ity ~!:'Anest for ~ving while liceJ;lSe sus

pen~:~9~~~~~g, ~4 ,~,~~~ljng,s.tole~ property 
on'€lintonVille'~ investigation details not ~edi~ 

Springfield Township 
, February 13:' Recovered stolen pickup truck at 

Davisbw;g-pixie,Market on Dixie Highw~y. 
Feb~uary 14: NeighbOrdisp~te ~n Ormon~ Road. 

Complainant said neighbor damaged the '~natural 
growth" on his property ~hile using !l backhoe. . 

Damage'to. vehicle window on Big Lake Road. 
February 15: Civil dispu~e concerning child visi

tation rights on Bridge Lake Roaa. ' 
Broken wiIidow alarm at Bordine Nursery on Dixie 

Highway, apparently caused by a f~nQlg chunk of ice. 
. February 17: Suspicious circUJl1S~ces, possjble, 

c~ sexual assault, on Ormond Road. A "leg81ly 

City of Clarkston 
February 14): Property damage crash at Main and 

Waldon. A vehicle on Waldon stopped for a flre engine 
was re,ar-eilded. 
. February 16: Operating-.while-intoxicated warrant 

arrest on,Main Street at south city limitS. 
February 17: Operating-while-intoxicated arrest 

at Main Stre.et ~d Clarkston Road. a 55-year-old Roch
ester ams, wottiail was stopped for erratic driving. Af
ter failing field sobriety tests, the suspect was taken to 
the Waterford Police Depm;tment where she registered 
a blood ~lcohollevel of 0.68 percent 

February 19: Property damage crash at Main and 

Waldon. A northbound ve~cle waiting to make a left

run was rear-ended. 

Stakoe "aJ:l'n{f)'Unces 'loca/,coffee hours, 
State Rep. John Stakoe will sPQttsor regular'cot:. F~m 2-3 p.m., Stakoe will be _s~pping b)' ,~e 

fee hours Friday, F~b. 27 from 8;'9;30 a.m. at Pete's CIarkston Village office, 375 Depot R,d., and will then 

Con~ninC~tQn. ' be available f~om 3:15-5 p.m. at the Indpendence 

Along with coUnty co~sion-er Tom Middle . Townsbjp~ll:on ~aiQ.Smret. 

tollt Stakoe ~in meehvi~ constituents during the in- ' Residents who cannot a~nd this event may con-

fOl'ilUllevent.', ,', ' ,,' , ' tact,~tak.oe in Lllnsing at '(866) 334-0010 or at 

In," ~',ildd. itionto, the coffee hours", S' takoe w' ill,a'lso . L;..· .... :.:.'I,~.. usc' '.'-JO.UUUi .... ~&~ .• 1D1.gov . 

. be available on Monday; March 1. 

Our di6play advertJ~in'e,deaaline i6 now Thur6day at noon. 
, '.. ,. . ' 

,A 
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Genevieve F. Weil High, School and the' DetrQit BllSiness and interned beside her hllSband, mother and stepfa-
worked in theblisinesswodd,untiI1959. ther at Roseland Park Cemetery-in Berkley. Memorial 

Genevieve F. Weil, of Grand Blanc and formerly During much of her lUiult life she was a member of services at a later date will be planned by family. 
of Waterford, died February 20,,2004 at age 84. the Detroit Metropolitan MethOdist Church. She served Memorial contributions may be made to 

She was preceded in death by her hllSband Ralph; as a Sunday school teacher, official board member and Canterburry-on-the-Lake in Waterford. 
mother of Sharon (Fred) Picchioni of Beavercreek, OH" was involved in the P.E.O. Sisterhood. ' I' 
Vida (BilllMiilu of Harber Spring~and Ralph (Kerry) In 1947 Lucille married Willard Anderson and in- Agnes E. Ho lway 
Weil of Clarkston; grandma of John (Kathy) Picchioni, herited a lovely daughter and son. They lived a won- Agnes E. Hollway, ofFt. Myers, FL., died Febru-
Kathi Steinhauer, Thomas Picchioni, Anthony (Robin) ,derfullife together. Lucille and Willard were involved ary 18, 2004 at age 88. . 
Picchioni, Andrew (Karen)Picchioni, Sheila Picchioni, ' with church activities and often traveled to their cot- She, was preceded in death by her hllSband Floyd 

, Matthewand Andrew Miilu, Brum, Daniel, Jennifer and tage in Cariada with family and friends. . and son Robert C. Wiand; loving mother of Judy (Ray) 
Kara Weil; also survived by 16 great-grandchildren; Lucille was precedea 1n death by her father James He~ton of Clarkston;gr~other of jaye Ann (Jerry 
sister of Beatrice Hurrell of NC, Eleanor Erickson of Bratherton; mother and stepfather Carrie and John Cox; Michelson) Parker, Robert Parker,and Keri (Frank) 
'FL, Dorothea WilliamsofFL, Verniece (Robert) Bailey husband Willard Anderson; brother James .H. Patrello;.great grandmother ofJllStin, Jennifer, Bobby, 
ofNC, and Fern (LaMar).Mercer ofNC; Bratherton;'stepson Jack Anderson; andstepson-in-law Jimmy, Krystina, and Francesca;great great grand-

A Funerai Mass was held at St. Daniel Catholic Bill Conant. mother of Sommer and Tyler; sisre,r of Mary Lou Boes 
C~urch, Clarkston. Rite of Committal Lakeview Cem- Lucille is survived by Martha (James) Bratherton of CO and the late Betty, Rose and Marge. 
etery. Memorials may be made to Alzheimer's Asso- of Mich.; W~e .(Jack) Anderson of Ca.; Alic~ (Bill) A Funeral Mass was held Tuesday February 24, 2004 
ciation. Amuigements entrllSted to the Lewis E. Wint . Conant of Ohlo; nep~ew James Bratherton, wlfe and at St. Daniel Catholic Church, Clarkston. Interment Mt. 
& Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home Clarkston. daughter Barb and Enca; nephew Kenneth Bratherton, Hope Cemetery. Memorials may be made to Hope 

L ' ·11 And'" son Kirt, daughter Kendra, grandchildren Sophie and Hospice HOllSe. AmmgementsentrllSted to the Lewis 
UCl e erson Sadie; grandchildren Diane (Anderson)and Bob Quinn E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. 

Lucille Anderson, one of the dearest, kindest and and children Kevin and Kelly; grandchildren Jack and "'V--------------------, 
sweetest of God's angels, has gone home to be with COlleen~erson,ch~ldrenScottandShirley,:md~- Obits can also be found at 
her Lord. grandchildren Natabe and Noah; grandchild Lesbe 

Lucille died peacefully at Canterburry-on-the-Lake Conant; grandchildren Billy and Cathy Conant and chil-
in Waterford, where she had lived for over 10 years. dren Drew, Matthew and Allison; niece Marlee Liesong www.clarkstonnews.oom.-

One of a very rare few exhibiting her loving quali- and children Mark and Mary Liesong; Fred and Jean 
ties, Lucille impacted the lives ofa multitude of people Liesong, Jan and Chris Gunther and children Sarah and M,' 1·11er----------
with her belief that God was real and love was most Ryan. 
iDlportant. Her journals reflect the daily conversations Lucille will also be greatly missed by her very dear 
she had with her Lord and how He helped charter her friends of many years, Marion and lorgen BildSoe and Continued from page lA 
course. their family of St. Paul, Minn. Lucille had them in her 

B0111in New York City on March 21, 1911, Lucille 'thoughts until the very end. 
moved to Detroit at age 2. She graduated from Central According to ber wishes,Lucille will be cremated 

Senior center hosts'food distribution 
" Bi ALICIA DORSET 

ClarkSton News Staff'Writer 
. The Oakland Livingston Human Service Agency 
" (OLHSA) will distribute free food as·part of the Emer

$ency:FO()d AssistBnce program to qualifying seniors 
:,-onWednesday,March 10, at the Independence Town

shlpSellior Center from 10 a.m. to .2 p.m. 
R~ipients will receive stapl~including a 3-poun,d 

fro~~n ham, chicken, instant potatoes, and two cans of 
, ~a¢hes, tomatoes and salmon each. 

~~The food lasts longer than just a meal," Sharon 
Turner, Independence Township Senior Center em- ' 
ployee, said . 

Residents, age 60 
and above, must meet 
hOllSehold income eligi
bility requirements to re
ceive assistance. For 
example,a person living 

, . by themself mllSt have 

an annual income that does not exceed $14,368. For 
two people, the limit is $19,392 annually. 

"It's designed to assist' seniors with emergency 
food and cut down on food bills," Turner said. 

Residents who are eligible for the program and have 
not registered yet nm,y do so on the ~y of the prog{8lll 
at the center. A social security card, photo I.D. and 
. proof of hOllSehold income are required at the time of 
registration. ' 

According to the OtHSA, the organization receives 
the food from the United State government. Food is 
purchased in bulk and kept in storage for distribution, 
which happ~ns four times a year. 

.Clarkston is just one of the 40 different sites the 
program helps~ith free food. OLHSA is non-profit 
organization that strives to eliminate the callSes and 
conditions of povertY. ' 

To learn more about the program or income eligi
bility, callOLHSA at (248) 209-2686 or (800) 482-9250. 

denied Miller's opportunity to amend his complaint 
based on the school attorney's change in strategy. ' 

"[The] defendant perpetrated a classic 'sheUgame' 
with the lower court and the public," the brief said 
"Given this unfortunate and "~~sible~enario, 
[Miller], at a minimum, should be entitled toancwiden
tiary hearing in which [Roberts'] transgressions can be 
completely and properly exposed." 

Attempts to reach Geo~e P. Butler' In, the attor
ney representing Roberts and the ,school district, were 
uns~cessful,'and Weiss admits th~is a waiting game 
of sorts as the district decides "if and when" to re-
spond to his appeal brief. . . 

Miller, meanwhile, said he Will increase his public 
challenges of school budgets and priorities. . 

"I'm going to start sp~g up," he said. "I've got 
to call a spade a spade." . 

While not revealing details, Miller said he has sev
eral options in continuing his fight to regain his coach
ing position. The only real discouragement, he said, was 
the lack of other voices speaking out against what he 
believes to be wrong priorities. 

"There are a lot of people who are scared," he 
said, noting that people ar~ "putting pressure" on him 
to stop being so, outspoken. 

While he is not ready to say he'll give up his school 
-board seat, he said he c~!t be ''the Lone Ranger" for
ever. 

"If they don't help me out, I've got better things to 
do," he said: 
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. Clarkston wins three 
games in four nights 

by Kyle Gargaro. 

BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston. News· Editor 

Playing their third game in four 
nights, the Clarkston· basketball team 
fought offfatigue while beating Southfield 

, 67-52Fridaynight. 
"We are happy to get the win," CHS 

. coach Dan Fife said. "The kids were 
dead exhausted at the end of the -game." 

The Wolves led the entire game af-
. ter scoring the first. four points of the 
contest. A Kyle Rademacher three
pointer at the end of the f1rst quarter 
pushed the Clarkston lead to 18-9 going 
into the second quarter. 

Chris Johnston scored seven points 
in ,the second quarter for Clarkston as 
they took a 31-25 lead into the half. 
Johnston finished with 24 points for the 
game. 

After halftime, the Wolves came ql.lt 
.. firing in the third quarter. They opened 
the 'second half with a 10-0 run to take . 

.. control of the game. . 
. Clarkston continued to apply pres

•. sure in the third quarter and built a 52-33 
lead after three. , 

Fatigue caught up with the Wolves 
in the fourth quarter, as Southfield us~d . 
a full-court trap to force numerous 
Clarkston turnovers. Southfield closed to· 
within 10 at 58-48 with four minutes left 
in the game. However, a couple baskets 
by Johnston helped the Wolves regain 
contro,l of the game. 

"We didn't hold up against the trap 
at the end of the g~e but the kids were 

Wrestlers win district, adyan~e to re 
Wolves to compete 
at Rochester High 

Grand Blanc included: Herron, 1031bs.; 
Hensel; 1191bs.; May, 125 Ib8.; LaJoie~ 
130 Ibs.; Webb, 135. Ibs.; L' Amereaux, 
140Ibs.; JoshMeCallistet,1451bs.; 
Tommy El~)V9rth, 1521bs4 TurIler, J60, , 

BY KYLE., GARGARO .lbs.;,SteveSri)lley,1711bs.;Wi.J.lliuns,215·.· 
ClarkSton News Editor lbs.; Stev~ Hetion;,27S1bs.. .... . . 

.. TheCIarkston~t1ingteam accom-The ~olves:w~". 'in,regioru!1$' .. 
plisll~~>ne;ot~e~. t~gQ~ls by <:~p- 01l.Wedi1esday, Feb. 25 at RacheslterEligJi 
turit1~',p,i~~~ro.~t~tl~l~t .,!~e~ .. ~e, ·Sehool.Joinin~ Clarkston.iii "'!'-"-I!>"'~ 
Wolv:es, won: t1ie,d.lstrjct by .. defeatmg West Bloomfield, Troy ·and· Walterf()rd 
Lake Orion 58-15 and Grand Blanc 64- . Mott" . . .. 
12:. . . , .. . "Theyate all veli;yr'~ ,spc;~~lbl~i,wre!J-

tow~ the dis- tling·· . 
CIar.kstoIIlC.Ollcl1Jroe,[-eQaliniSi1lid. 

fatigued. It was a good, ugly 'game," 
. said. "It was a good night for the senliors; 
to be able to walk off the floor the . 
time with a win." 

Brad Goodman scored 17 points for 
Clarkston, while Robbie Clark added 12 
points . 

The victory left Clarkston with a 14- . 
3 overall record and an 8-1 mark in the 





winnet.- , 
, ·'.:~Flft~n . se~()nds lat~r:,q~fense~ '. 
Gntrm C1l1m;niIigs'scored hisfirstoftI1e 
s:ea~on on assists fro~;.Buzzo 'and 
Johris. . .' . 

. Fogg then welco1li~d,replace~ent 
goalie Jacob BishQPWith a shot;toj;shelf 
between, the circles.' Steven Morin 
joined·the fun, scoring a poweiplay goal 
on 'assists froni Fogg and 'Degen! , 

With 30 seconds left in the firstpe
riod, Fogg sent a perfect shot inside the 
right post which sent Bishop to the 

. showers and Lederer back hi net. 
The Wolves continued the attack 

in the secoQ9 period. Peters scored five
hole after Bryan Morin threaded a pass 
into the high.slot. 

Fogg made it 7-0 as he took a cen
ter ice pass from Degen, flew by ev- . 
eryone, and backhanded a shot for a 
hattriek. ~ 

OAA I. The Wolves have three 
rQad games left. against Pontiac Cen
tral, Lathrup and Ferndale. 

The Southfield game capped off,a 
saw Glarkston also beat 

. Troy; Clarkston beat Troy 
in double overtime 85-81. The Wolves 
were down 20 with four minutes to play 

night, I'Qgg:~id; 

. .. Degen~ g()t fourth assist ""."'_'~"':.I 
night and Alex, HalidleY'rp'I'!·P.i ivp.1i 

first., " 
CataneSe was in goal and reQ!>rdled·~·;1 

his thirdshutoutofthe season. Hefac~e¢;1 
just five ~hots in two periodsoi 

The Wolves' (15-4-4 n""' ..... l1 

one non-league ganle. :renmting al!ainSt;~;1 
Brother Rice (9:-3,..3) on Feb. 

Regionals begin March 1 w ~U;;UU~IW, 
Wolves take on Gladwin at 7 
victorious, Clarkston will meet' 
Bay City John Glen or Traverse 
St. Francis on March 4 at 5 p.m. 
gional fmals 'are MarcA 6 at 7 p.m. . 

All games will be played in Bay City 
at the Bay County Civic Arena. . 

in the make-up ,game, before their 
comeback forced overtime. ' 

"It was one of the best games I 
ever been associated with," Fife 
"It was a great game." . , 

JohnSton led the way with 33 OOUlts;:. 
while Clatk.~ 24 points. Ryan 
scosed 13 points. . 

Rea,d US onli-ne at www.clarkstonnews.com. 
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"At Blue Cro.U~. ShieI4 ofMWJi;gan,;,~·'re fX)1!I11IitJedto,~'ourTMmbers 
live longer and live better.· As .the 'Blues' Health and F(tlless A(1vocate, 

I !enjoy the coonce to, 'tell you ~bout' theuuihy programs and services the 

·~luesoJierthat can' help· us get healthy, and. stay ~eaithy" and help . keep 

-qi!f:llltyhealth care ~ffordable.ls.n't it great to know that we have.a company 

. here in Michigan that can save us money while they're helping otht?S SQve Iives:?" 

'When it comes to your health, it's good to have connections. 

When a medical condition suddenly changes your life, sometimes it's hard 
• I' 

• 

'\: . '. .. . . to know. just where to turn 'or w~!1t to 90. That's why we: introduced 

. ~AIo' ," ~ .. ~ BlueHealthConnectionll-our personalized health management p,rogram that 
~~ ~. 

. 

'anctBlul!lll" offe~ a variety of ways to help Qur members take charge of their health care, It 

offers a wealth of resources they need to navigate tlp:ough health 'problems and lead ·better lives. 

~JReJu9!9~, ~c~5Pl ~~ .pro~esSionaln~rses :who can offer health education, tips,. and hope. With 
~ -e . '1t;..."''Z'(:i. \~""l~$" . ':1..- .1!.J) '..lJ"+~l.1 ~ f· ... ··".· J .. ,~. '1 ,f;, .., ~"-L::-'~ .~.~,,,,,","::., ..... \' 

'BlueHealthCoQllection. Y0lJ,;re,always ju.st a phonecal~ away from .sound informatio~;·the, kina y~u can 

use to 'make the best beatth,care '~isions for you and your family. 

Saving moneY'with generic'<:lru~ is an easy pill to swallow. 

, One of the ~ays Blue Cross is helping our members save out~f-pocket expenses 

is by urgin$ everyone to get me -fact$a~~t ,gen~ric drqgs: The .FDA requires 

generic. drugs to ·meet 1he same stan4ards for strength, .puritY and qualitY, and to 

·;.~'rm'mI~~-:.. cOn~n thesarneactiv.e. ingredients as ~,branc:i-lUUJle:drugs.;·wbi~h means'that 

.. " generi.~~give you~~ ~·_tice(fects~for less. Las~ year, Blli~ ~~bc!;~ ~v~~re.than 

•. ,.~ . .nill~~nin:O(it~f~~b,i:~~.~~e.to'lpwer ~P,8y's for ge~rics. The~aW ~.~Iie~ a generic' 
" r.' : .,~'; . " .' ' .. '~. " .' '~'''.'. . ". 'j"." .... ) .. '".' ." ., .• l)..~". '.\ ~"'" . 

. "eqUivatentiuioi availilble; BU.tc;hOc,)SlDg·a~gentric; when possible can help hold~WI(rising:ll~tJt care 
:~~.t· ' ... " .. :;~'"'' :.:.;:,',.0\,-: ' ..... ,:, .. ': ~ .. : ~ .· .. :.'·:·,':."·.'1 .. ' "' .. ~ .. ~: ':: 11····:,' : ....... 

. . co.su":,,and'can 8dd ~p·to·.ex~~mOneyin your poc~t~ To'le8iU more about '~at:generic~ can do for· 
" . ""', .... . . ..... , . . 

. . . .... you, visit our ~ebsite: atwWW.theUnJulle~brand~m. 

~ '~., 

So reild "TakeJt FI'!JDI: .Ernie," and as Ernie 
,says, ~·TQ,ke,careoJ your'healthbejoreiit's 
lonngggg:gone." . . . : ' 
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QUALITY CLEANING 

, • R •• ld,iltlal'. Office 

.' Janitorial • Mova In/Out 
FREE ESTIMATES 

. ~ "-e' It's E.u;y 
o it Saves Money 
o It Takes the Burden 

Off Loved Ones 
For FREE Information Call 
Le~is E. Wint & Son F.H. 

(248) 625-5231 Anytime· 

, , This Space .. 
Reserved 
For You 

J -&' XContraeliDg ,,' 
• Rough Carpentry 

• Poured Walls • Flatwork 
• Complete Project 

Management 

2"8·328~91"O 
COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL 

Heating 0 Air Conditioning 
Humidi'iers • Air Cleaners 

Service • Installation 

www.G-.raldmece..com 
5490 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford, MI 48329 

. . -Financing .Availa~le" ".-l 
Most Major Credit Cards, 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

~-~~/.~~:r! T"0~~~'u;r:~' ';i w~ 
~$ !$ \,;:.,%i1ji~~""<""t""'¥" ,*,~4~ 
~jb~'$iW' t}J"" ~x-" (~~,,~ ""'~ "",,,,,.,J. ~ ~.k.,%:G 

R.W. FOLDEN & SONS 
Home Improvement 

Lic:ensed Builders 

2480 6740 9157 2480 701 0 4182 

G . 
LO CONSTRUCTION·' 

o Basements 0 Addition. 0 Kitchens 
o Bathroom. 0 Garages 0 Deck • 

• InterlO.r/ExtePor Piln~g 
LICENSED. INSURED, - .. , • 

. _ 248,..6,28-499:7" t~~~;...;....,-oio,.;,;""':""'.....,....,., '. -Ciaf~~IOn ' : :"".' '. 
, Glass Service, Inc . 

. ,',_ .' "."; -'I', 

6577 Dixie HlNY. 625-5911 
Auto ;. tomrn~rciai.H6~!I ' 

Mlrtors • Show~r. 000 ... · - , ' 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

•

.. ~:k:'·" ,"'" 
, ~ : ,.,.~. 

, ·:JR's .. 
CREATIVE 'PAINT'NG 

• Interior • Exterior 
• Drywall Repair,s 
• Textured Ceilings 
FREE ESTIMAtES 
248-62S~5638 . . 4" . , 

.• ,'~JI;: 
··'· ........ I .. ~ 

Plumbing. ff.aUng& Coolmg 
Cohti,ctors , . ,; 

JetyKOSS, President 
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de'a'd,1 ine 

is Thur,sda1atnoon, 
claspifieds' are 

Mond'noon . 

'.It:<r-n.nnt ..... " RopfJflg LbC 
'New Roofs ·'Reroofs 

Tear O,ffs • Rubber Roofs 
~f'''''nllp.·~o::. G~I1ters • Repairs 

Call Tony . 
248-698-1667 

Residential, 
Indllstrial 

Commercial 

Port-A-John Rental 

Servicing Qakland & " 
, Lapeer Counties 
Year Round 'Service 

MI· Licerisf! 1)10.' 6~-OO8-1 

. snowplowing . , 
FREE Estimates . 

Call AL 
Clarkston Only 

248-625-1556 ~~~k~:'~ 
586-495-4542 Cell anVtlme 

ROOFI'OP SNOW' 
REMOVAL 

Reasonable Rates 

& 
, .SALTING,. 
Residential & CillilmBl'cial 

. LicanS8!lIlI~\II'ed. . 
FREE',ESTIMATES. ". 

248-634-6739 

• " p • • ~ • . 
~ ... ,).-. 
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Continued from page 14A 

. to get the ball inside to me. We played AAU to
gether and we're real good friends. Goodman's a bit 

, more creative, but they've both been a big help to me." 
Better late than neyer. 
Fife said that Johnston is still not what he would 

call a,hard worker, but'does admit his senior 6-foot-6 
center is making more progress ever. 

"Had he worked as hard two summers ago as he 
did last summer we would've had coaches from all over 
the country coming to scout him," Fife said; "Ifhe was 
210 (pounds) he'd be a 0-1 player. There's no end to 
how good he could be: He can score in so many differ
ent ways. His maturity hascom~ a long way. He's a 
pretty simple kid. With Chris, what you see is what you 
get." , , 

What you won't see with Johnston is a lot of dunks. 
He claimed to have only three this season, even though 
he's had the opportunity for several more. However, 

,he didn't waste,any time getting his fIrst one of the 
year, which coincidentally came in what he claims was 
his best game Qfthe seas~n, Qlarkst9n's,opening sea-, 

son win at Flin~ Carman
Ainsworth. 

~ . "It was 'a hostile en-
~~ . yironment,and with the 

• '," ., .• ' "c,,}.:" '. fIrsfgame there's always 

•....... 'I'.' , '''1'' f .~" ~:.;. ':: ';; /v:", .,' ,:a ".ot,' 0 ,.pr~,ssure", 
,: ,"\ J, ;r;.sald. I don t , .,) 

usually woo 'p~ople, but that was just a consistent four 
quarters, for' nie~ I took a few charges and had a 
breakaway dunk. But I don't look to d4fik. It's just two 
points.'" ' 

Even though Johnston has lived in Clarkston since 
the third grade, he really never had seriously consid
ered basketball U1ltil his eighth grade year; He claimed 
he didn't even know of the Fife family until then. 

Since then, the two have come to respect each other 
and theirTelationship appears to be stronger than ever, 
even to the,point where. they agree on the, music they 
listen to together on the way to games, usually 70's 
music., 

"We've come to understand each other," Fife said. 
"He's a good kid. Quiet and shy, but he's got a tremen
dous love for the game and his teammates and he's a 
very unselfIsh player." 

Next year Johnston wilLbe attending Lincoln Me
morial University in Tennesse~ where he plans on study
ing something in the health fIeld while trying to work ~n 
his dripbling and shooting; alongwithcontinuingto add 
weight. He, would~iKeto add '25pounds~ However, he 
will be the first to adttiit; with a laugh, ·thathis, habits 
when not on the court ar~n't the most healthy. 

"Donuts. Maple donuts," h€f said with a smile . 
"Those and Playstation2 NCAA Football. Those two 
things and I'm all set." 
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• No minimum monthly balance requirement" • No monthly fee • Write up to 200 checks per monthfree
3 

.' Deposit up to 100 cheCks P&;l£ month free" • Clarkston Branch open 7 days a week" . 
• j 

Call Jason'Baroni, Business Ban,ker at 248-625-5338 , 
or Cell: 586-212-7373· Visit us at 6430 Dixie Highway in Clark$iql1 . . .. '. 
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NOW 

:.ili.-.......;..;..;........;..;..;.---------.;....----' Buy])IjmCl & SAVE! 
... No,'!W(t(11eman Costs' 

Tw~· ........ $99Y~ 
, FUll .......... $];.~~lea . 
. Quee,:l ...... $2~l~/set 
King ........ ~ $4:991 set 

-No Warehouse Costs 
- No 'Distribut~on Costs 
PLUS 
-Express Delivery 

, ~Free':Reniova1 of old bedding 

. > FRBI FRI •. , 
DELIVERY FINANCING ~-ft .... ~ ••• 
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" 'Dr DON SC~LSQ ' 
, Clarks,on News Staff Writer 

,', Th~ family business is giving. 
" Bill Wint . says the giving, spir,it was 

promoted by h,is parents, arid he iSllttempt
. ing to pass it on to his children., 

As the "S,on" in Lewis E. Wint and 
, , Son ,funeral Rome, Bill Wint learned about 

. the importance of family and servic.e to 
families at the earliest possible stage of 
life. ' . ' , 

"1 was broug~t to the funeral home 
when I was two years old," he said, and .' 
was constantly exposed to his parents' 

. belief in helping in time of crisis. 
"As important as our family was to 

us, you learn that nothing was in stone~ , ' 
When that phone rang, and a family , 
needed your help, everything else that was " .. 

, for you was set aside and service to that 
family came first." , ' 

While he is used to helping folks 
through emotional times, he has trouble 
keeping his own emotions in check when 
thinking about his late parents,Both suf
fered from cancer, and their deaths (his ' 
mother's in 1987, his falher's in 1992) left " 
their mark on him. 

''There's a lot of awakenings you have 
, to keep you going, so you rededicate your

self to what's important," he said. 
Bill Wint did not start out intendin~ to " 

be a funeral 'director. Having earned a 
degree from Western Michigan Univer- ' 
sity in personnel and economics, he was ' 

, ready to enter the business world. When' 
his mother was diagnosed with cancer 
(one of the "awakenings"), he decided to 
come back to do an internship in 1982. 

Although ht( knew many of the work- , 
ings of the funeral home from his child-' ' 
hood, coming back as an, adult provided ' 
more learning experiences, and not just on' 
how to run the funeral home. 

, "1 saw the reward of helping people," 
he s,aid: ''The reward of helping someone 

, through the hardest time of their life can't 
be measured." 

Wint earned his mortuarysciepce de-
the of Minnesota in 

thefulllet,a.th~!ll1e staff 

: .A' section, dedicated ,to ' 
" , ' ," ihowcasing'all' ther¢(J$on~, this 
"is a grea~ area t,~ li:ve~nd'wo~k! 

, '.' '. '", .. , ..... 

his fattler'stradi'tion 
nhil""I'\~lrh,.\n\"", as 

ents in 1959, fell to him when his parents died. 
He learned more than the funeral busi

ness; he also learned philanthropy. The na
ture center at Independence Oaks County 
Park was renamed for his father by the Oak
land County Parks and'Recreation Commis
sion in honor of his work with the parks sys-
tem. ' 

"He believed we had to preserve the 
land for future generations," Bill Wint said 
bf his father. 

The elder Wint was generous in other 
ways, but not in a flamboyant style. 

"He was very humble in his gerieros-
ity; and I think it's important that we carry 
that ,on." 
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~1~lf$~~9 p~~nu ,~ eviruiig '~(~ke on . 
Frlday,-Feb: 27.: 'DOO~ oPeiri af8:30j~;m:'ilQ.d tick
etS ~;:S(;' inadv8rtcc{ Fdr;mQ11S-~tnto~ti~tij!ca:lr 

,', (248) 620-4900 or visit ~~'S5:!9~usic:.'CoDi: :': "",' 
•• ~' ;':~.<':'! .:r~ r ,,:., ~. 

_ The Davisb~rg United Methodist Churchwill 
hold an all-you-can-eat fish fry ott Feb. 28 from 5-
7 p.m. at the chur",h: This year's menu features a 
new item: baked potatoes! Friends and family are 

The, Acade'mic Bposters of Clarkston will of- all-welcome. Tickets are $8 for adults, $5 forchil
fer three ·stim1.ilating spring events: dren ages 5-12; and $2' for 'children 4 and under. 
_ 'The, Value of Music'in EJlucation' features Dr. Proceeds from. the evening will go to church 'and 
,ColJ '~O}}~a,x-,as s.he"prt?sen,~. res.ea,t<;!t c,omm.~typrQ' ' eil}foqna~0Q.,.~aJH?48). 
mus'''' at1'bD:':'augnieJitS the I~Iriin~lt',. ., ,~ , 63~3373. ' / r'j" ~,-.;-:~.", ." 
theval~e·ofmUsic;particlpationolfTuesday,March9.' ' ••• ' '". " .' , ....... . .. ,; 
Lo,c,' al s~.d. el)ts\v,,',j,i,tbe f~tui-ed in'sh.'o. rt, :tde,'monshtive The;HoD~ Area.eG ier:~'f~Coin -". e' ,.-:.' ~'1F , ".t)I, .. J),,,,,.,.,, .•. ';,," '" .. ,,_, . .,m !re~ ... 1 

Colnmuni1ty , musical~pelfQnriarices., Tbeevemng begiris 'ilt9 p.rn. 'hQld 'it&~004~usihes$'-o:' 'P~e~~l\thfg',the:"r~t . 
in the Performing Arts Center at Clarkston High ExploringtheFut1ire',onApr.24froniJ.O.~;~,to,~_ 

•• * 
,. CI .. b,S~29. preseriu Sporadic with special guest 
Ren~e':Co~eY' ~il' Frl~y, ~rch S. 1;>oors open at 

, 8:39 p.mo':afichicketS are $7 in advance; For mo.re in
forniatj'on, 'call. (248), 620-4900 or visit 

SchooL p.m. The event takes place at the Springneld Oaks -
Roxanne Reschke pre~ents 'The Terrible Twos Activity Center (4H Fail: Grounds),' i2451 

at Twelve... What~s a Parent to Do 1·', on March 23 .. ".¢\ndersonviUe ,R4-- in Davisburg. !fhe ev~nt is,free 
The wOf~liop offers ~ ;presentation to ,parents on the of charge. For. more information, or to partiqpate, 
brain and .eaming processes, with a fun hands-on ses- call the chanlber·at (248) 634-1900 M, W,F between 

www.5529l.nUsic.com sion for students in upper elementary and middle school. 10 a.m; and 3 p.m. 
oil.. Baby .. sittmg will be provided at $.1 per child with ad~ **. 

Come joiQ,the, Young ~t Heart Senior Citizen Group vanc~ regis~~o~.Ad~ance registraion is required for 
as they c,eleDmte St: Patri~k's Day on Thursday, Match stu~ents particlpat~g l~ the s~dent works~op. 
18 atn09n.,FQr thisspeclal celebration, lunch will $>-~ .~u~mer Educatl~1!- .Programs Fair' offers 
per person. , " stlmulatmg summer'actlvltles fo~ students. Th~ event 

Register now for Winter Youth Enrichment! 
The Clarkston Community JtA1JCatlOlJ. 
ment Deparunertt be'j'()m,ri1l,i!111, 
Classes for youth. ACltivi@sn~c$lY:i~etmn"li1~g;;vol;. 

••• provide~ res~urces and ~litact infQrmation for great 
suinme~p~~ms:~.Mic.higanon The~ay, Ap~. 27 at ' ... E(lUCiiltioln 
7p.~. in' ClarkSton Middle School'$ media center. ' - Sas:halllaw'Eai:l~ Chil(lhQloa:;.,Geiiter2'(;J 

Call Betty Reilly at (248) 922-9134 to r¢glster for 
a~y of these prograins. 



, D¢ntistprovides help., 
, ' 

, 

BY AL1CIADORSET 
Clarks.ton NewS'Staff Writer 

Alfuoughit'sashortmonth,Februaryish,c <>~. tmlmili 

important,topics including one local d~ntistpr. ", 

Biq~h9Pf:~~~9~t.R~9:P'~~_~~,n~~~Jfi, 2e,~~1J1;ea
t~.",,,.;,' 

, .~ "X:~w9ap~~~~~;P.h~19~9!f.1~·~Ilo¥~n.-~',:J\\C~ ~~If1 
,'. 

m,(esPQll$,~tQ !P~~~M~P~~s prQgpij,ll. h.~oIt1qe, qar.R~ , , 

stohVill~t~1~l).tAk~po.~9~:;,::o.".,,;·.' ,';', ,-~:-, .. ',.,". 

. ~ Tlu:pp,gbopi I;~f.uNy,~y~ocis2;~wski-WUsQ~a' ..
 

. de~ta1,li~gi~Pj~t;witl\~jc,e'1:Yi~t~~,199:~~~(;,np~Wt
~\~~c~,,;. 

ch~~n ~ ~rescho,(jl~~~'Jglt,ti~;Em!4~t#~p
~~P?~~~ '. 

" offnamtammg hea~thy ~eetl),.:OnFeb. 18 she vIsited the 

preschool cla~~,~t.~t.:r,t4tit,.Y's.",., .... . 

" "Th,is ~:tbei'SS.lh·~~p(,J?en~~M.~alth M:onth~d,
 . 

out s~P9p.~;y~~;C)fJhn Pf.QB~._;W~,~()pe to make. It to . 

55(years!"'.Koci~~~~~J,ijRJl~~~.""We 1::loth have, 

kids in Clarkston schools, so it's a way of giving back 

to the communio/." , . 

Kocis2;ewski-Wilson entertained agro\lp of capti...; 

vated:presch901~rs on t!te Wednes.da¥.~:ne~oon. StU./" 

dents weIlt, through. a seriesQf food,and were told,to' '. 

seJectth~goodsnapks from t!Ie bad~F:xcitt~~ respo~e~, 

re~ulte,dwh~n:,? package (,)f..'Finding NemQ' fruit snacks < 

wasRre~e.nt~d::. ',.' .... ::::' ~,'..' ': ," 

j '~We WJ4.$r~~~~te.pow much a 3- or 4-year-old 

can ~bs.orb,"B~c.e said., ".' , . 

: A dinner-platter served as.-a makeshiftm'outh as 

Kociszewski~ Wilson smeared pretend teeth with 

'plaque' , or vanilla yogurt, and sprinkled sugar on top' 

to show students what is left in mouths after bad snacks 

are consumed. 
"Is it okay to go to a birthday pato/ and have a 

cupcake?" Kociszewski-Wilson asked students. "It sure 

is, but you need to brush your teeth before bed." 

Letting students know that they could make good 

choices in what kind of snacks they could eat WI;,lS one 

of the goals of the program. 

Wed., Febf'tkJry 2S,I2004THe Clalrl(!~tj')n 
'. --,; ,~ . . I~"'~' ,': . .'_ l~>' 

. , The day's presentation went beyond how to choose 

a'healthyaftei',"schoolsnack for the preschoolers. Stu

d.ents learned the role teeth play in the body, including 
Karsyn and Brady0lllsondisplay 'good' snack choices after listeningtoapresentationondental. 

health. The program at St. Trinity's preschool was part of an effort'by Clarkston Village Dental to educate elemen..; 

smilirig,eatingand everilaug~g. . 

. ·KoCisze~sk.i-Wilson then put on her.·.mask and 

,'We underestimate how much 

a 3- or 4-year-old can absorb.' 
Dr. Robert . Sice 

Dentist 

Clarkston Village Dental 

tary~aged children on the tmportanceof healthy teeth. ' . 

gloves to 'show the students what she would look like 

when they came in to have their teeth cleaned. Getting 

young children better acquainted with what happens at 

the dentist was also a p,rogram focus. 

"Remember, I'mjust a mommyundemeath here," 

Kociszewski-Wilson said to the students. 

Along with fellow hygienist Shannon McClellan, 

Kociszewski-Wilson passed 'out free goodie bags, from 

Bice, to the students that contained tooth brushes: tooth 

\ . 

paste, flossers; a tooth bo?, and a timer. 

Students fInished the day by coloring pictures of 

the Tooth Fairy that Clarkston Vtllage Dental provided. 

"At this age, learning is fun," Bice said .. 

St. Trinity preschooler Nadia Berman took away a 

very important message. from the day's presentation 

on why she. should brush berteeth. 

"Because you get cavities. Brush every night," 

Berman said. 

For more pictures, see lOB. 

Chef ,Dante Vannelli 
,invites you to join him for 

Authentic Home Tuscan Cooking 

at 

~D' -7a ,.·.a< .•.••. ',' 
"ope~"~rLUrich'~dDjn:e'r' , 

la~_ .~car.r IIf~iJII"'&W.,ldan 

In In .... rllllnce.Tlwn S~~I'iShopl1i",,,,n"r 

RANTF 

F~nngS~dayBn.~cb 



Sarah Clark and Chad"Uinscheld 

Richard and Karen" Clark and Karen Mazza, 
all ofC.larkston,aimounc~the engagement of their 

, children, Saran Cblrk and Chad Umscheid. 
·'Both.C1arkand'Umscheid:are 1999 graduates 

ofClaijcstonlfigll.SchoOl and 2003 Michigan State 
University graduates. -

, ,. Thebride-to-be.reteived a .bachelor of ~ in 
marketing. Tbe~received his bachelor 
of scien~e-in ekiccrical engineering. 

.. -,---~.-. 

~- it.- .t • i 

"~~.:. ~ ,/ X~J :' ":;: 
. Bharath Surapaneni, both of . . 

To be named totbeJist, ~amed. : 

, a G~A of?7$ 'o!fb~tt~f' ,':/ 0; ...•. : . '. ,..', 

.' ;;}. Maryp're'Y~J;·of,S~ar~s,ton. wa$.~~ll1:~d to ili.e . 

~1Qq~(~.~n.iishn:~ip1taiilia<" Dean's Honor Roll~qf:lt~~}~~~_ atCrelghtQn Um- " 

, to be 'named to 
': ,ThefollowingsUl~~ from Clarkstonwere named: 

,to Lawrence 'techtJ:~logi¢ai"UniverJ~iW's Dean Honor 
. Roll for the Jall.s~~steJ,":~-AaroO:' Cooper, Michael 

"Martel(, Gregoi:yi\1auso"-,EJiz8beth Skrissoil and 
Jerrid Walker. ." 

, students needed to have achieved a 3.5 GPA or 
better •. ' . 

Jessica Nowakowski was named to Grand Val-. 
ley State's Uniyers.ity f~1120()3 Dean's List. ' 

Nowakowski maintained Ii G.PA of 3.5 or better .. ,' 

The following NO$em M..~~gan uniy~rSitysilt:: 
dents,and·Clarkston residents., -we~named to fall 2003 
Dean'sList:Merc~es CODlbs,. RobenMasterson, 
Mark Vercauteren' and, Megan Whipp. 

Students mustmaintaiti aGPA ranging from 3'.25 

to 3.99 to.benainedto'lhelist. . 
Silane iJeQne~, of Clarkston, was n8n;ied to. the 

, Dean's Honor Roll at .MichiganState University. 
Bennett was recognized by the College of Engineering 
for his academic achievements. .' 

Majoring in biosystems engineering, Benttett was 
selected to receive the Howard and Esther McColly 

Scholai'ship. . 
Katherine Julian was named to the Dean's List 

at Hope Collge. To receive the honor studentsmusi 

maitain a GPA of 3.5 or higher. 
Case Western Reserve University in Cleveland, 

Ohio, named the following students to its tall 2003 
Dean's High Honors' List: (:onnie Martin a~d 

versity in.Omaha,J'llieb.... .. .' I . I • " ' ., . 

. . To receive:the(hQQ9.r? 13..reW¢r,4~~ to ~~i~~~ a 
GPA of3.5.or.better •. , I.. \ 

Rellee· V~n Klavef~n receiv'ed a bachelor's 
of business administration from Baker College. 

Van Klaveren is employedby,t4~ Ajiion Com
pany and is currently assigned to the Qeneral Mo
tors account in Pontiac as a project manager for In-
formation SystemS Development. . 

Sherri and Jesse Moy~t,'ofClarkston, anliounce 
the birth of their daughter, SamanthlrRae. 

Born on Sept. -18,2003, Samantha weighed 8 
pounds, 8 ounces and was 20 114 inches long. 

,Samantha joins big sister Kaley. Grandparents. 

include Kathy and Lynn Pillow of Clarkston, Elaine 
. of Clarkston and Tony and June Moyet of 

Great-grandparents include Hel~n an4 Chuck 
Sargent of Waterford and Juan and Fransica Moyet 
of Auburn Hills. ' 

ing' :iOlon 
Ahother 

USA Wireless 
in Oxford 

38S' S.Lap~er 

DISH3Dl STANDARD RECEIVER 

·Add a $4.99 minthly prDit.aii!t\hUi~c. ieejor,a~h receiver beyolld the first. 

FREE Standa'rd Professional Installation 
• • • • '... 

.' '< ~ " • 
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. 

~t.ly.~g~:41llericans, ".,~ " ~~'.~~~;l~"~""#~~~~~'~r;~;~£!~~_,ii"t:!:'~;t!::t;-~~,r+~~ ,""m .. ",'~f/.,',.', ,.P"jJ,~9: .... rn .... '~Q'~2~' ~9!1? iTA~ F~if,~!!ll~ l¥!/li~~ l!} 
JJY~At.I¢IA/jjORSiflll i :. ,- \Zl';, "'i!'" i".I: 

, ¢li~l!lift~W:1{~~;StaflJWiter;!"" . ' ....... ,. ,1 

;. ~Iyt;Q~,~~,lS?, ~tu.~e~~fi~leijffie halIsofClarl{Ston 

~1~~~~:§9liR9~feb.;;Z~-,t~tt?p~\cipiite inilie. Y?Ung': 

Anieqc~J:iSpetfQnrulnCeworkshop.
·'iJfl~OrWW .,,, ~~' , 

. '. :pm;w,gthe ~eedaysof illierise'r~1tearsiils;stu

dentsp~~cipa~edjn classe~"t~at'dealfwitIi vocal
t~ch

'l1ique"eJ)Selnple alld solo'~inging" ·~tage·movement, .. 

dance and ch~reogntt)hy, .soun(i, and recording. tech- . 

niques, musical theatre and comedy . 

. "you ,see'how muchen~rgythey have 'and you 

W?11:~~r, ,~~"Y,tI!ey ~ap do it and. lceep.· going;" Lillda ... 

F'0r&1;~MSprlncipatrsaid.¥qraI} had'personal involve.; ,. 

~~~t With the Yotit1g'At1t~ricans wlienher daughter, 

D~n~ toured w~~Jh~~Qup. aft~r high school. . '.' ' 

The YounWAmeric~iis'ar(a' . 'of 44 YO}lllg 

ad~lts,interested . . who travel 

nationaUyand·. for eager au-. 

tliqnces who are history. 

i The .. , .' .' .' . fourth 

gtI,ldeand . .•. were .... . . iitwigroupsbased 

on age, yet wOl'l'edon show songs aridrouiines to

gether., .. .' '. , 

• ,"When I see what,these kids doiA>three days, it's 

" . 
. 

. , school students work ontheirroutine to 'Jot1nny B.Good' with the Young Americans 

tt!:l\/nftli .. iirroh,,"'''. ,rr .. 1 on Feb. 22. Students from the fourth grade and up particpated in the three-day 

Dorset. 

incredible;" Foran said. . .' .' -,~ ,:.; , 

Th~:F;ebruaryappearance-was the ,second tim~ the' 'JQhnny B. Good' to more modem favorites like Will Foran, who coordinated, the show's arrival to Clark-

Y6ung~ericansperfQ~edin Cl~~ton.
 Tnegi-oup Smith's ';MeIl,wBlack'. ston, received generous support from volunteers in all 

frrst came to the area in 200 1 and. had more than 160 Students who participated in the program tended of the show'~aspects. Katie Dabrowski, Mickie Ginn 

stUdents participate; . , . to have a 9t'ive for performing, just like CMS sixth and Debbie Sabo were just a few of the community 

, :~'Wehadafabulousresponsethe frrsUime,",Foran grader Makenzie Williams. Wi1liams~asapplaudedfor members who stepped up to help the Young Ameri

said. "Once kids have participated, they)e totally in- pi~king up dance moves quickly after justthe ·fIrst day cans. 

volved init."· " ofre~earsals. 
At the end of the three days, students had a con-

. While the program was designed specifically for "My ~end~ suggested I do it:' Williams said."1 cert ready to perform to not only family and friends, 

Clarkstoll students, the prognun ~~open to ~nyone like dancing and the concert is really nice." but community members as well., Tickets were made 

~urio~tP learn mQ~e,:aqC01:ding't9Foran,~.J,~.~pr~senta- Not only did students get involved with program, available to the public to see what the show was all 

,tivesfromLake,Ononsch~Qlswerepresent
aswellas the Clarkston cOIll11lunity did as well. More than 12 about. 

, one part.ieip.antfi:QtttT~y~rseCity.. . - " families' helped house the Young American perform- The Young Americans have appeared in various 

. '. ..It's such a positive experience for all those,in- ers, Wn6Sti(y with area families when on the road. television and live vehues during the four decades 

. volve.d,.il9tjus(thekids,'~Foran.said. 
. - ; ,"We had families fighting for the homestays," Foran they've been in existence. They've performed with 

:. 1 .. farticipating stu4ents were excused from classes said. "That's part of Clarkston. It's an awesome com- Sing Crosby, Bob Hope and even appeared on the 'Ed 

j o~ Monday, Feb. 23 to attend the 12-hoUr wor~hQP in munity.".. .'" .' . . - ." SullivanShovl(. , 

preparation for Tuesday.'s big show. The time commit- Familtes that housed the Young Amencans provlded If the excltement on the faces was any example of 

ment didn"t fazed'edicated students. ".' food, a place to relax. and most importantly, an opportu- what Clarkston students thought of the ex~rience, there 

~~~~~~~(~!~C,. ..,' Zhw~~ctin~hBt}U",,~~~~~;;s~tj!~~~Ir~~2i~:~"
 ~Ht,Jh~ .. ~~per~~n~e of the m1gli:t~b.:-futtu:e stars budding in theprOl;luction... . . 

, .• ··~a~1{;ie~ .~. se:v~nlli'" . ;." .' '.' •• ~"., ..... f! •••• '... .~~1'~nlis1's~~· ,': .hQmEf~!ay~was;m\ltfli··· more UiaJ?-'i' cfi~nee.~~~··geteI'''('· '; .. _'~~<kn:~~~~~.!'esruP'QIl,~~~~p,Cltrissie 

~real!yfun, gettmg out m fronton:sJ:a:ge.,., '-,., . , ran~s done fo~ the performers.. . . . Bmghan;t,'anmili~~er"at.CI~tOl\,H.l~",~~~9~
Q.t .. 1. 

"""tit) Songs, both old. and new,. were taught tos~d~!S . 'The relationships ~?u~e wI~h the families feed can be whoever I want .to be. I 10ve,,~rptt~~ __ 

by the Young Amencans to be performed the rught of mto y~ur .pe~ormance, Chanty Zmunerman, Young 
. 

the show. Songs included such hits as Chuck Berry's Amenc~;sald. 
More pictures of the YoungAmericans on 6B. 

AREA 
THE'IR 

AND 
HOURS 

FIRSTPRESBYTERtAN CHURCH, 

PONTIAC: . 
,CorrteroJ Ylilyne and West Huron St., (M· 

59).(Ne)(t. to Oakland Press.}248-335-6866 

-Join us Downtown: II Historic Church 
with' II Future Focus-

Services: 1 0 am .Sunday 
Traditional worship & music 
Bible'Stu(iy. 8:.30 and 11 :30 
Sunday School during Worship 
Nurse'ry" provided 
Coffee 'flour.~' 1 am 

.' 5:'30,pI:i:!SlIturday; 
Cont8mpOr'iVy Worship and music 

Ooffee Time ' 
Christian Education OppOrtunities for all and 

Special youth Activities , ' 

Co-Pastors: Rev's. JaniCE) and Roy Langwig 

Dir •. of t.!'~si~;lC~rf)ly~ Thibideau 
Parish Vlslt()r:~ev:.Rlchard Hanna 

C.E. Oil'. jUlie $mitll 
Sat. Worship,Music,'l,:eader: Steve Keith 

. "EXPECT -A WARM WELCOMEI" 

To 8elncluded In This. D.irectory 
Please C31162 5-3370' 

ST: DANIELCATHOLlC 'CHURCH 

7010 Valley Park 01' ••. Clarkston CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

IW. of M·15, S.of 1-76) 625-4580 CHURCH 

Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 6805. Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 

Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm IW. of M-15, just S. of 1·751 625·3288 

Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am Sunday Worship: 8:15 amltraditional worshipl. 

Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 9:45 (blended worship) 

Religious Education: 625·1760 11:15am (c.ontemporary praise). 

Mother's Group, -RCIA, . 

Scripture Study Youth Group Nursery available 
. ,. . .' Sunday Schoollall agesl9:45 

,CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH Staff Pastor - Senior Pastor 

Corner orWinel, 'at Maybee Rd.' 623-1224 ".' ~.onat~an Heie,rman 

Dave Coleman,. Senior Pastor· " . Wed. evening • Dlnner~ BltileStudy 6 pm 

Associate P.astor: . Clancy Thompson, 'Relev~ntmessa~es,canng,people. 

Direct~( ,of Student .Ministri~s: Am~, Horvath FIRSTBAPTIS.TCHURCH 

Wo.rs~lp Servl~es .9.00,10.30, 11.45 a.m. OF C' .LA· R' K' ·S· T' O' N . 

Chnstlan Education Classes 9 am & 10:15 am .. ' '. . '. . 

Evening Praise & Worship 6:00 pm 5972Parsnlus, . Clarkston, MI 

(Nursery &'Child care provided) .(248)625.3380, , 

Wednesday Family Program 7:00 pm Located 2 blks •. N. of DIXie Hwy,(E.of M·~5) 

. Pastor: Russ· Reetsma 

SASHAB, AW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Sun: 9:15 Sunday School & Adult 
Bible . 

530Q, May!>ee Road, .. Clarkston . 
Worship 10:3Q am Nursery Provided 1 W" .... h,ln 

Phone '(248), 673-3101 

ST. . LUTHERAN CHURCH'" 
11'IISIIOU.rI . ~Synod" i; 

• '" . '!:Ifo!i; 
.. ; Thea~ert :'f:~~~ 

. ~.,~ 

~·i ~ .. 

6300 Clarkston 
Clarkston (248) 625·1323 
Home of, Clarkston Christian School 

Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman 

KevihKuehne, Michael Anderson 

Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 1"1:00 am 
~hool of Discipleship 11 :00 am 

. Nursery, Care at all services 

Wednesdlill:Childi'eil's Ministries 
5:30-8:00 pm 

Sunday: Youth Ministries 
. 5:00·7:00 pm 

www.clarkstoncchurch.com 

NORTHOAKS 'COMMUNITY CHURCH 

an Evsngelit:a/1'lflsby,enan Church 

Sunday Worship Se.."lce: 10:00 am 

Worship loCation: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at 

thec()rner of Mann Rd., 1/2 way between 

Mayb~ Rd. and Walton Blvd. ' 

Mailing Address: P.O. Box 461 Clarkston, 

MI48347' . .' 

Office ,Phcme: (248). 922-3515 
Sunday Mornlng"hon~:(248) 425·4279 

Websl~e: WWW. northoakschurch.org 

Pastor Steve \; Brown ' . 

THE fiRST CONGREGATIONAL· CHURCH 

5449 Clarkston Rd •• Clarkston ' . 

(248) 394-0200 '. 
Interil1) Minister: CIlris Richards 

Sunday. WQrship:10:00 a.m.,. 700 pm. . 

Children's Sunday School. 10:00' am 

NUfSely Available' . 
C,ell for speCie/holiiJay activities and worship 

times. , ' 

DIXIE aJUIIT.C~T 
8585 LI'_ ........ , 
1248 



\'ounllArnfinican performers helped the students get motivated fOr their performances. 

rehearsing on the 
Americans workshop held at CI~rk-

Chec·k out more LOCAL news, 
features and photos on the Internet! 

. Visit www.clarkstonnews.com 

ShivajeeV. Nallamothu,D.O. 
Board Cert~edin Orthopedic Surgery . - '. " 

6310 Sashabaw 
Suite A 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
. (24~)· 620.~~325 



·' '., .. 

........ ·M~·nte8soPt,.I. 
5mn'C)dl of cIQ·tk$taf) 

lhu:rs-day~ February~ 26TH 

6 '~'8:3(J pm 

We o~t a tbree ot five day ptogtam fot 21/2 - 4-
yeat oIds. Klndetgarl:en is a five day, all dayptogtam. 

, " 

, . All "-1'eacl teachers have a 'i3achefor' s '-aegtee in 
~, rf~ if . 1:;';:... I . \}&:Mwcan®'t1'4pjri ate MontesSoH certiri.ed. I lie ~hoo . 

Ha9ia :full MoHtesSoH curriculum. 

_...........;;--------------.---.;.....---M.,-..... ---.... -----.N~ " F 

ilienmn~:rQf~gm~,ili~tw~.~~:cwne: 
ilie l>res,enta;tion 

It took zirxnne,ll1n:B1IJontly 
book. .. 
,"lwouldwork on it day and nightbecauseobvi

ously lhadili~time. It was easy'~o write because, it is 
my passion. A~k,me towriteabQut something else and 
I probably cOlll~hlnly do iifor20minutes before I need' 
to, take a bre~",Ziinmei1nan said. ".; , 

After wri,~\ilgilie manusc:rlpt, z~erman got on 
the Internet tolpO~ fot pl.lblishfug cm,npanies. He settled ' 
on 1st Books'a~d~t~~work waspublis~e4i~ October of , 
2003. '.,".' ,.c':~i~ ',,' .' , 

Zimmerman is now,speaking around-;ihe area. He 
was at the Clilrkston Optimist ineetin:gJast week and 
promoted, the book. He will be 'at tii~~Jndependence: 
tow~hipLibrary on March 8 from 7'to ,8 p~ni~ifor'a' 
book signing.'· ' ',' , 

, The Clarkston resident was born and. raised in Cin .. 
cinnati; Z~erriu.mwas6ri'bis way to be~(~mitlg 

bui cliallg~d~~hisll!itid aI, ld' •. enlte'l red',AIilll8Dl()lis .. 



A group of1ocalyoungster~ have enJoyedgather
on severalrticent Saturdays atVillage Apparel and 

'GIftsdltld:owiitOwQ Clarkstonf6t a collecting and sWap- . . ~. . . 

; SelliQ,gthe Clarkston Area 
for over 10 years! 
. .' -

';,:l\I«rk'& 'Julie \ . ',' ~,',~~ " .. '. <-,.~. . :. 

L~lQ.pbier 

,. 



ESTATE wlbreathtaking wooded lot on .5 

.inBrandon Twp. Professionally decorated cus

ranch, formerly a builder's home, extra's & cus

quality finishes throughout. 4200 total sq. ft. 

. on the main levell, several daylight windows in 

, fini*hed basement, 4 bdrms, 3.5 bths, skylights and 

. mole. Award winning Brandon Schools. 
Call Jane for a private showing 248.613.0798. ' 

/IfouiJlg llfUIt; I 
; II{/Ileld SUtitltM I/f1 
: At RemiIX.EncoreJI ! 

looking forword to worklngwlth¥ou In the N Year. 

: ThankY!lufotchooslngto. 
'. "Make YOIir;MiWe with GREAT STRIDal" 

Kathy Cantin Direct:. 248-912-S790 
Bruce KrolDirect: 248-922-5192 

.' l. I f. 

10'ACRE MILLENNi'UM 
. 'PONDEROSA 

Bold, Beautiful Ranch, 
ott 10 lush rolling'. 

on paved' . 
• M . 

1 ' 

Is T~II you.~ . 
. I GET TO iKEEP? ' 

1 ' 





and.ninfu.gJ· racte:rs ~J,[U.U:~II.u.U~ 

the: Cl~ltkS:tofi. district, individual programs .. ., 

op~d fcirst\1ldent~':~opa~~cipate in service leariling .. ~ ....•.• 

A: l1,lodel';for,the"p'rog(~m was Students Tajcmg 

Acti(j~,and Responsibility in' Service, or STARserve, .. ' 

an iriifiatiVe started 3;t Andersoilville Elementary in 2000 .. ', 

by th~n-principal Bill Potvin. 
. Fifth gradel'S were encouraged to go out to the 

comril1mityon thei..-own and fmd ways to help others. ' 

All oorinnunity service hours were recorded in,' . ..' 

When a student reachedl o hours, lbey received-a 

by ,their name in a school display 'and were honored at '., 

the end of the year by thepriilcipal. . . 

'. ST~erVe is stUl an active (orceat Andersonville 

and isthe:1iasi~ for many similar projects in the district. 

. "EacJ16ujlding is spearheading their oWn efforts," 

Devereaux said. . .. . 

··By.allo~g students' to work on an individual ba

sis,' students could, tailor their int~rest.s to the needs of 

'It gives students an an appre- . 

ciatiori for:qive(sepeople and to 

eogagewifh~theffl.' . 

Dr. Sharon Devereaux 

.' .' . . Principal 

; SptingfieldPlainsElementary School 

Vou as a parent will 
····I.b.e the most important 

influ~nc::e in your chiJq's life 

. future.· . 

. . ~ . ' '. . . . . '. ,", 
", . 

20()3~iftharadersa't AnderSonville Elementary gather together as member's of STARserve. The progr~m was an 

schools based their own co.mmunity service projects on this year. Pholo provided .. 

the community. Often students found avenues through 

scouting, church activities or eVen family connections. 

"It gives students an appreciation for diverSe people 

and to engage with them," Devereaux said. "It's one 

thing to 'read a story aboui something, butit's another 

to actually meet and greet.". . 
Helping. oversee STARserve at Andersonville are 

Laura Miller, 'Ii special education teacher, and Ann 

Barkey, the school's psychologist. 

Miller 'has STARserve students work' with her 

l{'nex program. P~icipating fift!t'grad~rs IJelp tutor. 

felloW students ~r jus~ spend time with them; those both 

in gener~l education courses or in the autistic program. 

"Students get the experience of having the oppor

tunity to work with other people and'leaming how to 

work with other people," Miller said. 

The push forconununity servic'e is in part related 

to the Diversity ConuiUttee set upby the district in 1998. 

Teachers and administrators looked to better educate 

students on issues related to diversity. such as race, 

ethnicity, gender, ecohomic status or physical ability. 

Next year the district hopes to expand the project 

to' include seventh and tenth graders .. 
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C~r'JJ.lIJl~lJ.:fro~'RtlKce· JB , 

Ye~\fh~\~~taffcompi1e(i.a year- ' . "The. more' you· g!ve, the in ~lack and wbite," he said;flot-

e~q ·ttPQ'rt with 1119re JhanlQ'l;-.m2~~~J;~eive," he said. "We in~~i1.9wn..christ.an{~th.;as a 

Oin~~~fu-y gt'Qups from~e4'a~~: Jul¢ ~o1J!4~qp~elv" Sfesslcrr v.tal"soo(ce of si~rigtHr .' 

n*lon.s',"Idon'tunilkJh.er~'s an .. , t(};i!se'rVe~"this community.. OUf. . "One ciiD'tbegin)o. Jearn 

, orgM!~a~(}nhl,tbis· comuuinityabilityto give back to this com- how to live untilone.hiis leatne4' 

\hatij~'riot bene:tittecl:fto!l1'ou.r ,,' llninity is a responsibility we feel how to die," he quoted from his 

'taPlIIY~so 1 don't)dmwwhere:: is veryimpQrtaIie'collegethesis; "Once there's no 

to{begin.~' .. ' ,. ", ' " Passingthe"lifelessons"on. mote fear in death, there's no 

',,"',. <ilve~the Y~ars,BillW~thas to his three children, ages 14, 13, 'more fear in life." 

serv¢d' wit~;gfotips su-,=h' as. and 1O,is impOrtant; botbin his Wint also gives credit to 

Cl~l.J;gstori\.Area Youth Assis;; busin~ssandhis thinking about- Marie' ("a wond~rful mate") a, 

taJl¢ei.tJie,plai-JcstonJayceesantt life~dgivirig.'· dedicated staffand others who' 

theClfubtQlt_B' 'IltiQD,JiestiU "They're trying to 'under- 'make the Clarkston area a won-

coa,c~~~f')J~:'11 .c' "~ebiilr'te'a?t .' statid, but it's,still hm:d'to under- derfulc~mmupity.' . 

kn~fW>!~i!ougg~the' years, as '. stand that there are ti~es when . WhIle he I~ ~ot as actl~e on 

~'Wmt~~W1!6,le'lPJggers." ,'>.Dad has to change hiS plans. a lot of fund-rrusmg committees 

~~~~pi!teft,~e name brings The t~ng that upsets them the ("My family and ~y b\l~iness 
a reacti()nfri>mtlle p.ayers. ' most IS I can't go anywhere." are all 1 need"), he IS active on 

, " ":E~c~:'generatiol) get~'big While he. is grateful for a the board of directors of Oxford 

eqough<an({.;theysay~'Coach, good staff (giving him more flex- Bank and enjoys reading and 

can we, "be Wjnt's Dig-, ibility than eitjoy~ ~y hJspar~ golf. 

£e)':SW:':'fl,'esJlid,~ ',~ITh~Y~;t'¥»!9j1- _ ents),Wmt said his children must ' He admits another pastime 

leamwhat everyon~ must learn of sorts. ' 

eventually. ' . , "I like to sit at my de~k and 

''Things change. Nothing is write," he said. "I usually throw 
it awa~ or r d be in The Clark-pa~r (now framed) tells of why' 

ston News every 'week. I worry is father is ag~ role model. 

about our govel1lment an" I Wint has prepared 'some:-

worry about our schools." , tbingforhis children intheevelit 

He said. hesometim~s of his untimely "death. It's a 

thinks about running for office, folder of infonnation to be iead 
"and then luckily sanity comes when his chilmen are age 20, 25, 

in." and 30. ' 

Perhaps his greatest' joy It's about life lessons, and 

(outside of service and phil an- he included some explanation for 

thropy) is "being a ldd with my his children. 
kids." Among the family activi-, . "At 20, it's not going to 

ties are snowmobiling, motorcy- 'make any sense. At 25, you're 

, cling and visits to a familygym. going ~o say, 'r wish I'd have 

One of Wi nt's prize posses- i'ead this a:little closet at age 20,' 

sions is a school assigl)ment from and at 30, you're going to say, 'I 

his then fifth~grade son. The wish rdknowri that at 25.'" 

Know someone who' would be gr~at 

to feature in a 

front page MHlstream story? 

Tell The Clarkston News 

by calling (248) 625 .. 3370. 



LAKE ORION & OXFORD· 
SEMINARS: . 

• Sprains, . Bruises. 
• Minor Fractures & Foreign Bodies 
• Cuts & Minor Bums 

'MINOR ILLNESSES· 
• Colds, Flu, Sinusitis 
• Eye, Ear, Throat Infections 
• Kidney & Bladder Infections 

MINOR SURGERIES" 
• Skin Lesions (moles,' cancer) 
• Lumps - fatty, cysts, warts 
• Abcess, Foreign Bodies 

PHYSICALS 
• Pre-Employment 
• School sports 
• Corporate I Executive 
• Wellness & Prevention 

has years as 
a practIcing physician, educator, 

. medical director and chairman of 
Emergency medicine. At the Center, 
created by Dr. Mehta, he personally 
provides e;!re that combines the best 
of conventional and alternative 
treatments. 
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'. I,.e(YQ\q-ki4s:rtui .. loose.atTIJe,.Tot Lot. at North· 
Sashab~wElementaryIOri' MollCmys;Feb. 23: Mar. 

. 22 from 5:.30-7~~0 p.m. in the gym. the Parks and Rec
rea~oJl l)epa:rtmentwQI provide equipment for infants . 
~d toddlers toplay;on or you can bring your own. It. '. 
will be a non-structured environment for J.Q.ds ages sec- . 
ond grade. and yoimger. Parent. sUpervision is"sttictly '. 
·required. Drop-iIi fee 'is $2 for Clarkston school stu:- . 

d~mtsand $3 for nomesidents. Punch cards for all five 
eveniIigs are available at the Parks and Recreation of
fice. ($10 forresiden:isI S15 for nomesidents). For mo~e 
information, caJl(248) 625-8223. 

*** 
IQds, hit the town on Rotknl' Kids Night Out! 

Parents can enjoy a night to themselves while theiichil
dreIi hav~an eveJ;ling offun. On Friday nights (Feb. 27 
and.'Mar. ·~'9)~lndeperi.denceTownship.Parks and Rec-

'reatioJi\Yill offeia rockin' evening for kids ages 5-11 
beg;.n,nmg at 6:30 ,p.m. D~erstarts the night out at . 

',' Clliitonwood ParkCatrlage House and continues with 

·activities· and games until 9:30 p.m. ParkS and Recre
ation ·staff willchaperoIie as well as participate in the 
event. Cost is $10 for residents and $15 for nomesi
dents. ·Registni.tionisthe Wednesday prior to eaCh night 

Visit the Parks and Recre~tion .office to register. Each 

child's birth Certificate is Te'qUired to register. For more 

itTformation,'caJl(248) 625-8223. 
. . *** . 

The. Springfi~ld Township Business Association 

'i~ looki,D.g fotQ.th~r loc~l busfues_s own~~ to jo~~ The 
groupm~etS at 1400 D~:yi~ourgRa. eveiyJits~Ttiesday 
pftlle month· from 5-6'p~m;. R.ecen:~ ongoing topics of 

~sion'include Main S~eet revitalization and parade 
. plani#ilg.CaU Diane Wozniak at (248) 882-3180 for 

.. nloh~~oi'mation: . . . . . 
*** 

. The Campbell~Richmond AIDerican Legion Post #63 
is ·h~stiD.g a blood drive on March 1 from 1 p.m. to 7 
p.m. They' are located at 8047 Ortonville Road in 
C~bfua .' 

E-mail' The Clarkston News 

at shermanpub@aol.com 
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Marina Dabrowski spends a Sunday afternoon reading 
'The Great Gatsby·. Photo by Alicia Dorset. 

~:'-Jt=:.'eJgnlng. o~~~·~~'"'". 
Includ .. aecurlty de"""it and acquisition ' .. ;exctude. tax. UUe Include. aecurlty daDoil!t and ~UisiUOI1 'tie; exclud .. tax. IIUa 

and lleanse I ••. Customer cash due at signing Is nllii 01 all and lleanse laa. Costomer cash dUll at slani"" Is nat 01 all 

rabate •• Payment· includes $500 renewat cash. $1000 RCL cash 'ebatas. Payment Includes $500 ranayval caslt. $2.500 RCL cash. ~ 

plus $500 A. Z Plan ~nus C!Dh. . . 

.a"*T .ANNO:UNOlaD . 
• - ....... ·· .•• RLy··: •.• ; .. DI . ...0_ .L. •••• I:.·.~O,;D ,.OIL ·,;;. .... 0 i. ... _.-iJ,.OAN 

.,. ... _.NA.,.. T'H •• ~ .. aA •• u~ TO __ ON.,.,._ ~"""'" 
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or 
IT IS FURTH~R <;)RDE~ED ~tthe De

fendanf be lenl a copy of-the Suinmons, 
Complaint for'Oillarce and this Order bY 
certified 'mail, ·r.,,,r;' receipt. requ,sl.d; 
address' tie orily,.aDd 'by· plain env.lope 

, delivered by first class mail to Ihe above 
address. ' 

I!IIDLI£ ~ N01JICI} 
lle~d:l:tl~e't~~ "People wa'rii to' -:Know ~ 

IND,EPE~Y~A~~ET.WP. 
TAK\~':~~~~lE~~~~r!fs~~ARD 

, .OF'INDEPENDENCE. 
Supervisor Stuart call~d the February 17, '2004 meeting to or

der at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township Library. 
Pledge of Allegiance ' 
Roll Call: Present: 'Kelly, McCrary, Rosso, Stuart, Travis; 

Wagner, Wenger· 
Absenf: None . 
There is a 'quorum. 
1. Approval of the Agenda as amended.·, 
2. Approved .the Consent Agenda as amended. 

- Approval of Minutes of Regular Meeting of February 
3,2004. 

'- Approval of PurGhase Orders in the amount of 
$471,565.91. 
- Approval of rlts Payable Chec,k Run in th.e 

of' ~OJ,OJV,~7OJOJ'7OJ. 

trees," Sup.ervisorCollin 
Walls said. 

. "We can 'give' each 
. one of the residents a 
CD," Clerk Nancy Strole 
said, refen,ing .to a com-:
pact disc develapedsev~ 
eral years' ago through a 
gmntfr<nn the U.S.:Envi
rO,nmimtal 'Protection 
Agency. ;. 

Strole said the CD 
descrilies hundreds of 
trees and .plants native to 

. Springfield. Township and 
encourages residents and 
businesses to plant com
patible trees and landScap-
ing materials. . ' 

Officials in both town
ships bad expressed con
cern' about the number of 
trees tQ be removed from 
the right-or-way for the 

. viewed by 

O~land Co~tY ~s an im
portant pm;t of the area's 

, long-mnge plan. 
'Plans called for 236 

trees (measUring at least 
6 #tches in diameter) to be 
removed. Of those, 109 
were in Independence 
Township, with the re
nuiinder I,n Springfield. 

In AUgUst 2003, when 
Ingepend'ence 'Township 
approy~d the paying plan, 
tru~tee'S . voted to p.ay 

. Carlisle $8,200 for a land
scape restoration plan, cit
ing the previous success of 
such a plan after a Waldon 
Road paving project sev
eral years earlier. 

Independence Town
ship Supervisor Dale 
Stuart said last week there 
is no specific timetab Ie for 
the landScaping,. noting the 

. paving its<,lfwill not begin 
spring. 



'BABy',aoy 
CLOTHES 
FOR'SALE 











ATTENTION 
-ePO$iti9n~.open for 

-dir:.ect1'li81keting reps 
,_ "Riipresentthe # 1 product 

in the industry 
eFlexible Sc;hedules 

eMustbe 18+ 

Call today to apply: 
810-664-8890 

Serious inquiries onlv 
WORKFORSTUDENTS,COM 

LX1O-2 

- . 'i!' 

We . Are GrowlDII 
',and We're,<,Looking- For . ' . 

GQOd:".ple 
To help local businesses 

through advertising 
in 6 weekly publications 

You Must Be ••• 



Wood 
. FRANK VANPEPuTrE 
.. NATIONALWOOD . 

FLOORING AS.SOCIATION 
CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL 

Visit us on the. web at 
http://gfoups.msn.com/ 

FrankVandePUtteWoodROorsl 
Franks~oors,m'snw 

248-627:..5643 
.. ':" .~, .... ,. ..... . LZ32 .. tfc 

"'-....,...:._. ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN- Repairs. 
;";Sh!lt'~lell . Remod~ling, Additions, 248- 625-
',"'''n .... ''"'- . 8619111C?<29·11 . , 

,j 

WallPAPER, 
DOLLS 

ERNIE· & ,JOE'S 
APPLIA:NCE 

SER,VICE 
All major appliances . 

Gas & Electric .. 
CLARKSTON ,-, .. 39~273 

LZ46-tfc 

MASONRY 
Construction 
eBRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 

eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627~4736 
< .,' ',-~ 

• ~1d~Stfc 

, CARPENTRY:""; 

NeedPaintihg? 
. Drywall reiiairs ' 

Walhiaper removal 
Quality Workmanship 
. . Free Estimates 

248-627-8298 
LiM11-4 

POND 'DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GfI~p,iNG . 

Septic Systems" . 
All Phases of El!cavating 

Since 1.964 
NEWMAN BROS. EXCAVATING 

248~a34r9.057 
www.newmanbrothers.nat. 

HOU:Y' 
LX28-tfc 

KITCHEN & BATH CABINET installa
tion & remodeling. Free quotes. 248-
628-5-123 IIILX 11-2 . . 

DRY,WALL 
SE.RYICES, 
. WE,.DO IJ)\ll'. 

Ga~e.gl!s,~B,;s."ii\.,nlii, ~I'Pl!iflli 
Addition'!; Hang/Rnish; Textures 

No JooT(!dSmall. 
Open 7·days. Free Estimates. 

586-453~4206 
LZM10·4 

. ~ ~ (r, 

Int/E4~i: ;, 

PAINTING 
NEW OR OLD 

DRYWALL REPAIRS 

248~693~~99.0.8 
'.,' LX9-4 

AVON: GREAT-NEW products Call 
Rac"el at 248-628-5123. Indepen
dent Sales Representative.IIILX11- . 
1 WALlPAPeRING - PAINTING 

• FREE ~STIMATES. 
CALL JEAN 

248-738-5460 

'-<- "Home Remqdeling 
Free'~'estirrl~tes ' 
248-787-0688'" ____ . .:.,.... __ . =LX9:-:.-4~'··,,,G.eRAMIC & 

H).\"RDWOO D· 
·TAX . ,.' 

'. Looking for . 

Myron'.J<ar 
(Handy Andy) 

CZ35-TFC 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

elnstallation eCleaning eRepairing 

eResidential eCommercial 
elndustrial 

Mic". uc' ~o 63-008-1 

To Unprove.my service PORT-A~OHN'RENTAl 
. farmY'cuStomers, Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

you'll now.find/l'le.at 248-693-0330 
EO· SCHMID FORQ . . 

woOdWII~:J!~/2 Mile!~ 248-:-62.8.:.01 00 
2118-399-1000 LX39-tfc 

~",-________ ~LX~1~~tf=c .. . 
.• C~RPET, & VINyl: Installed. 

BUM 
.: 'YO;RI(~S: 

Wen ~DrnUn,g 
ALSO SERVICEWE:LL PuMPS 
8" 0-678~'2720 

LM40-tfc 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewers 'and drilins, cleaned •. Bob 
Turner. 893-0330 or ,8.93-0998 
L?<8-tfc " '. '.' " . . . 

SamJlles:avllillible. Call for moce in
foroiTI~tion.· (248)3:13~3632 or 
(24819:n-3i331. IIILXl4-tfc ' 
MOTHER KNOWS ,BEST.; Eat your 
v~,tifush~~,arldread 
the Wjil~.Ac!s; 10 words; 2wleks 
$12.00. Ovei' 44;000 homes. 628-
4801, 693-8331. 625-3370. 
IIILX3O-d~ '.' , ., ,', . 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

.Addit\0'ls,IIGarag8s .Roofing 
eSiding. Kitchtins/bBths 

.eBaseinents, .' 
25 Ye*rs Elci!8rience. Ucensed & 

248~t~a~66311 
LX10-tfc 

, FOR ADDITIONAL USTINGS of area 
businesses, see this Week!s "WHO 
TO CALL -Inthe lake OriOn Review, 
Oxford Lea., and Clarkston News. 
IIILX9-tf 

JR,'s·. 
" 

CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIORIEXTERIOR 
Textured:CeJlings ... ', 

Dtywali Repair . ' 
Fully Insured_Free Estiinjltes 

625 .. 5638 
CZ38-tfc 

. ,Gar.age /A.,ry1e~~? 
, Make it a mllst!lrpiece 

Finished garages 
State of the lI.rt 

. Organizallon and storage 
Home improvement experts 

Kaven Koncepts· 
Ask for Eric 

810-636-2578 
ZXM27-4 

Furnace & 
Installation: As 
Low as $1000 

~II Seasons Htg. & Cooling 
248-431-7981 81()-614-0356 

. LZM9-4c 
HOME MODERNIZATIONS: Addi
tions, Garagas, All phase of Homa 
Improvements. Total kitchen 'and 
bathrooin renovations and recon
struct. Quality work by Ucensed In
sured Craftsman. 248-627-2164. 
LZM51-26 

INSTALLATiONS 
ALS(}GROUT REPAIR 

810·691-2121 
. LMZ11-2 

Ceramic' Tile 
&.! Marble 

Fr~.e Tliarouts .~ F.ret! E$~mates 
DON'T MISS OUT - CAll DAN 

248-670-2244 
LXl0-4 

HARDWOOD FLOORS INSTALLED. 
Sand and finishi,pre-finish, refinish
ifl9 and. repairs. 248-701-9663. 
IIIC~324 <, '-'" ,-; J ", ..... ; 

PAINTING 
DRYWALL 

FINISH' . 
CARPENTRY 

Need it done right? 
For the right price I . 
.CeIl·Paul's Painting 

248-891-6990 
LX8-4 

AUTO BODY repair and paint. Qual
ity work from my garage. LaaSH'tum
ins,light collisions, .insurance claims. 
Dealers welcome. A.S;E. certified • 
Reaso,!lab,e rllt'!s; 248-989-2441. 
IIILX11-2·· ' . 

PREPARATION 
for individuals &'5rriall bu~iness. 

CPA with 6 + yrs experience 
'" Cost: $75 . 

248:2'55-1289 
LX10-2 

'ALLPAASE 
·P.AfNT.ING 

Specializing in residential 
'Interior & E~erior Painting 

Ucensed e -Free Estimates 
248-627-9514, C-248-762-7199 

ZX27-4 

HOME'IMPROVEMENT 
Basements.,oecks.-Stor~ge Bldg. 

Drywall ~!lPair-Painting 
Power Washing-Jile-Small Repairs 

Ucenlled-Insured. Call Neil 

248-872'-8077 
liERZOG ENTERPRISE 

CX31-4 

J&H ROOFING 
. Sp!\Cializing in: Re-roofs, -

Tear:Off5, New Construction 
, Siding Repairs 

FAST FREE ESTIMATES' 
Serving All Of Oakland 

& Lapeer Counties 
Quality Work at a Fair Price 

810-793·2324 

WALlPAPERING- 15 years experf. . 
, ence, free estimates. IKaren) 248- ~~m~t:i~~~~iii 
~~c~~9~IJ~il) ,,248-39~586. \\ 

.EXPRESS PlUMJJING & Heating: 
Drain, cleaning, repairs of.llil plumb
ing, certified backflow testing; Video 
inspection services of drain lines. 
Sprinkler turn-ons and repairs. Rea
sonably priced. 248·828~0380, 
IIILX28~tfc' .. 

Installation to finishl 
We.DoltAIII 

For t"eb,eilt job & price. 

24 &V693 t: 5;1 07 
1 ~s~ fo/ Pl\vi!4 (~, ~; 

_ .~l ,1-\ Ii V Y ; ,:,,"LX11-4. 
POST HQLE-.Drlllingavailab,,,, $15. a " 
hole. $.1.50 minimum., Wioter ra~s , 
may apply. §28-88!l5. IIILZM50~tfl!', 

ORION 
CONCRETE CO. ' 
All types of fiatwotk & blockwork " 
New & Repair, Ucensed & Insured 

24~;6~28~O 1'60 

B.F.W. 
eELECTRICAl eHEATING . 
eCOOLING-DUCT WORK 

l;icei)selt & irisured 

248~'693w2'1 01 

KITCHEN 
, REMtiUE[ll~iG"" 

'" <.' .... ~'J 
eC!!binet J;I~~!',\1!!)g '" 
eCu~tO,m J:a,blilets . 
eCabinet Installation 
~CounterTQPs 

DOORS &-ORAWERS 8. MORE .' 
,248.:,39aZ·2700 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAU~tNG 

Tree Service • .snow Plowing 
Demolition, Appliances Hauled 

248-674~2348 
248-431-5370 .' 

.LZMtM 



~BRANDON 
''' ... :...~ '"c."". ~~ '"" ' .. \ 

OaYW~hL 
.HAf.tGING .F{~ISHING 

·40'Yearl'Experlence 

81 O~69,5'-5'494 
LZ9~4 

YA.N.I(I:~' 
. .' YARDWQOO"FlOORiNG 

. _ Ii!st'all~.d· " 
Sand & t:I.~fiilish 

Im;ur8dl, CaIl',5cott 
248;,249-0466 

www.giZafloors.com . .. ~ ~. . 

.Tile Il1staliltion . 
• F.ree Estimltes ' 

-.~emOdel & New Construction 
.Insoreet 

24~:431-2.30~ 

HK
H~NDYM,AN 

. SERVICE 
~ _.... ro. • 

SNOWP.LOWING/SALTING 
COMMERCIAu RES!DeNTIAL 

ucenlllKfal14JutiV.ll'sured 

248-62'8-38'47 
- . LX11-4 

Rusty, hard water? 
-' wh;'isU'ffe(~ 'with 'it! 
Call right now,-JAci<""SRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUI:IER. We repair,all makes 
softeners. We sell'i'eponditioned,soft-
eners ,and 'manufactured ,flew ones. 
Rent or buy or we'll fix your olil one. 
Low payments. New softeners and 
iron 'filte~s p~ar.tat. $2811.00 

': eRYSTAL 
SOFT,WAtER CO. 
248-6,~6:221 0 
248':618': 1010 

Serving clean water since 1945 
.1, LX10-4 

. Professional 

_WALL.PAPER 
. iNSTAL.LATION 

RANDY MAYNARD 
248-693-2040 

Licer'lsed'& Insured 
Since 1~78 . 

,RX10-'\4 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 



· , 
" 





Music . and southern fia,vors warm· seniors ..... . 
, . -' , ' 


